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By Shannon MorrisonSenior Staff Writer
An anhydrous ammonia gas leak forced(X State officials to strut dowit a freezeri'lttillltg urtit in the basement of Schaub Hallon Sullivan Drive Thursday night.
University dairy products including icecream and milk are processed and stored inthe food sciences building.
No one was injured, but several peoplec. cit: evacuated front the building.According to Gary Cartwright. NCSU‘s

Gas leak forces shutdown o

/,vsi/ilk”VACMonday October 2, 1989 Raleigh, North (‘arolin/ 4'1; ”fa .1-.

dairy plant manager. workers had to shut er on the third floor called (‘iutttiiziht Wastedown the compressor until morning. because the ammonia this irritating lit-r iiiilfioi“We could have easily lost $8,000 worthof product." Cartwright said. biit the cooler‘s temperature didn't rise above .5degrees, so nothing spoiled.However. NCSU did have to purcltase$900 worth of ammonia to replace whatleaked away.The ammonia had leaked from a bleedervalve running off of the freezer cooling unitin the basement of Scltaub Hall.Schaub Hall‘s verttilation system circulat-ed the gas throughout the building. A work-

eyes. Cartwright tlicn callcd l’uhhc Satcty theThe attiitioiiia. being heat icr than an, ytasConcentrated iii the bascnicnt and an adiacent exterior pit area xsltcrc scycial storagetanks were located. safctyPublic Safety Officer Tim Scarborough. thewho entered the basement without the pro- ntallytectiort of a face mask. said the ainttioniaburned his eyes and sinuses.At one point the ammonia concentrationt». as tttcasured at 25 parts per million.According to Public Safety Hazardous

those

on the
Public

OccupationalAdiiiintstiation (OSHA)."USHA docsn't allots people to work tn

l'iic ('trons new so lots they were not detectable
the first officer to respond to thc .iccidciit.
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Manager Rob l’ecarma. 35 parts pcii is .i sate concentration liriiit set bySafety and Health

conditions ‘wttltout propcr personalequipment" he said.rest of the building “as only tllfflfecontaminated, said Ralcigh Districtltit‘l l..li. \Votiilull. 'lltc cottccttllitr
fiic tiglitcrs' iristiuiiiciils. he said.

people were \llll in the building at about3:35 pm. i"We actiyatcd the fire alarm to get c‘iciyone out." i IRaleigh firefighters latcr located the leakand attempted to stop it.flftictals said the tiicfiglttcrs turned one.but possibly [\so salyes to stop the leak.They completely turned off one suite. andthc hlccdci' value if they .iiliustcd it at all.they only did partially. l‘lllt iafs said.“if the hlccdci salt c had not been on, their

(iodti. iit \ttltl.

Safety inspector Dave (iodwrn. said \t c‘ 3001‘“. f’ttfr’ .‘

? State tradition

. '- Mbe NC. State tradition begani one hundred years agoTuesday. when the North__Carolina College ofAgriculture arid Mechanical Arts openedits doors for the first time.The first 120 students had a choice oftwo majors: agriculture or mechanical arts.Seventy-two students graduated irt l893.After a century of changes. includingvarious curriculum upgrades, namechanges and additions to State‘s campus.NCSlf has become one of the nation's
lv'ading public universities.N(‘CA & MA was established on March

”<87. when the North Carolina Statel cgislatiirc signed the bill to create the.ollegc. lfte lawmakers set up the land-
grant institution under considerable pres—

Members of the first class of freshmen to enter The North Carolina
i 'ollege of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, now NC. State, pose on the

m,Photo Courtesy of University Archives
steps of what is now Holladay Hall. The building housed thecollege at the time: classrooms, offices, bedrooms and (lining faci

On Oct. 3, 1889 N.C State 0 en-
ed what18 now Holladay $11,de
the first campus building. Tues— __V_-_Ec}Vld Cartrette
day, the campus celebrates
the 100th anniversary of the

Opening
he doors at

sure front regional it'fftttL‘rS who
leiiged the adequacy of piogoffered at UNCChapel Hill.

the (icneral A sscnihly.

shavings all over the floor.

100 years later rooms. library and faculty ollicc'.prised the first floor.The first doors opened more than 100 years ago, butlittle did that class know NC. State would he the

Torry—treats Muir

The first T20 students were to he sentto NCCA & MA on scholarships:student front caclt county represented iii
The first student to enroll was WalterJerome Matthews. What he saw whenhe came to campus was a single hiiilde ing. llolladay Hall's plaster was stilldripping wet. and there \terc uood
T his building was Nt'h'l i‘s ficginniiig.The kitchen. dining hall. and gyitiiiasrutit were iii the Itasciiiciit. and the class

(iiadtially. after 100 years. and thi-

By Erica UptonStaff Writer
Saturday marked the final day ofChancellor Bruce Poulton‘s tenureat the helm of NC. State.He left NCSU amid Controversyand allegations of wrongdoing inthe Wolfpack athletics program.Although he left under a cloud.Poulton has done much to improveNCSU since he joined the universi-ty in l982.During Poulton's adminstrationNCSU's budget has doubled front$2l0 million for fiscal Witt-NR2to $437.5 million in the “988-1989fiscal year. The enrollment hasincreased by 2,.00 undergraduatestudents and 6-13 faculty members.and the average salary of facultymembers has jumped front $28,700itt l9X2 to $46,200 in Whirl onnine-month equated basis.Poulton established the annualllonor‘s Convocation in Who toemphasize student arid faculty aca-demic and scholarly achievements.One of Poulton's largest projectswas the LOGO-acre CentennialCampus. The new part of campusis located south of WesternBoulevard. As it is developed overthe next 50 years. it is expected tobring together acadentrc arid coni-] niercial research. Already $35 mil-i lion in construction is underway onthe new campus.

entire
lilies.

chifch liifty projects of campus construciiion have been completed duringl’oulton‘s‘ administration. These0m. include the (.‘armichael (iyntAddition. a research laboratory on('cntennial Campus and renova-tioits to existing hurldiiig.

()ti \N'cdnesday. NC. State \slllL’tllll‘ hold an honors contocation to rec-
ognize and celebrate its studcitts'scholarly a ‘iieveittents.The convocation “Ill be licld at 9institution it is today. See Page 10 s‘ii- iicsu, liragv 3 a.ni. ffl Reynolds (‘olrscuiir(‘lasscs scheduled before noon

Fare-free Wolfline ridership up 100 percent
By Heather Harreldraft Writer
‘s‘nidcnts who ride the Wolfline are facing muchan ttt‘ crowded buses now than last year.
Ridership is up I00 percent. with the buses

'iziiisporting 4,000 students on the Avertt Ferry.
King Village and Veterinary School routes.

according to officials at N.(‘. Slate's Department and to pay their drivers.of Transportation.The increased ridership is partially due to theelimination of bus fare. last year students paid30 cents for a round-trip tickct on the Wolflinc.
The Wolfliitc is now supported through studentfees. Each studcrtt pays a ‘iil si-incstcrly fee forthe DOT's transit operation fund. This iiioitcy isused to contract Raleigh Transportation Systems

ride the Woltline to class has liccii helpful.
“Because i do live off campus .ritd cannotparking sticker.great," he said. “The fact that it‘s free isbetter. This is one of the llltisl helpful sciN.('. State has prov idcd for me.”

Freshman Rohhtc 'l'lioiiipson says Iii-trig alilc to

liciiig' alilc to rule the hu‘ Is

Will be canceled so students canattend the ceiciiiony. last year.around 3,100 pcoplc attended thethird annual convocation.This year ‘s speaker is Alan Page.lie is a former student-athlete,community leader, Nationall-ooihall l.caguc player and NH.Hall of fame inductee.Page is a graduate of None l);ftttc_and Minnesota l.'iirycisitics and iscurrently aii attorneylliiiscisity officials are citcoiiiagtrig all students to attend the conto-
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Country bumpkin ignorant ofbagel faults rural education system
iwycrybody knows North((.irolina s

hoof sVstcttt tank's dead last as far as SAl
« iii-s are concerned, and after graduating
from a small rural high school. I really don‘t
find thit h; ad to he licvc.

l tan honestly say that I came to college
llllt liss it is the country huntpkin on the
t-llllll floor of ice Residence ll: ill \tho didiit
.vn know what a bagel was. Now. i don't

llt‘IV about you but I \‘(tllltl hc willing to
'ft' ss lll.’ it .i kid who had iietci stcii a bagel
ids tltc icdncck trotii hi ll.
lit‘t :ilisc l have li\cd through ignorance and
Ml to It'll about it in proper linglish. no

i l llil‘st‘ appoint-ed iiiyscll cliicl ciluca'tt‘. liaison '«t lltr' gnu-ruin
l till going to tell. tell, 't-If on lincoiiitori

ll‘ ‘lt \t litiiillwi ’llti' llllf.‘ “'liiill‘sdl 1-. l‘sltfl' ‘\iffllt‘.l
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‘l “"lll notion-3.91 tr. lt fft‘l.’ .“ff: on "liftl il‘v {a

’: ht unsuccllcnt But it}. ihc llttli in not toJennifer HO'IandEn-A lltl advanced .ilgi ltia \l.t . .. ytt' had ‘-lfilthrough gcoiitctiy arid trigonometry sit badlythat we were clueless on the lltt‘vl\\. What .iwaslc of a truly good lt'tlf'llt'l'.My trig teacher spent most of the . l.tss llt‘ltod ittakiiig crafts and lllr' itfllt‘t halt si'lliit“lllclll. My gcoitictiy lt'.tf’llt'l \lifll'il .it tlic lcfthand corner of thc room for .i oltd limitWhat .i \Aastc.Sonic tcaclicis gate Mott c icdit ‘oi the itiout‘~ttlftftlllllfl}1\.lt.‘tll"\.ll.litt‘rltllitf ilt't'Hlltlllt".I it .ti’ltt'f is tltiiil \llil l "til will id law to .i.,ll it you liiougrlit a llindi-t-V. lv. _. till i., \ltl;t‘.lHl cyciy tlIHlltill". you "At‘ti' .i law iii fordo rt two years lilli‘t also .\loiii would lia‘." [1].; horror “nutty,
killcd me if I had ‘t'llit‘ llelft‘ .iitd piattiix'd lfti- principal andon her car. for yciis l ptaycd that fl iity tar ”h. ”mm,“ H ”H. “Mom” pr”, Links] A

Cruisin’
married irtto the family or you Were horn
inside the county lines. And rcgardless of
their stupidity. no one gets tired.
Mr. Rccp. iiiy crglith giadc octupational

education teacher. thought it \k.ls iicti-».-..iiy
torus to learn how to put touctlicr .'I i,.lllltf|!'
tot. Siric that sounds normal. but for an .lll “lfl
class'.’ \‘Vc ditlii't i'ycii haw." t .ir~.

l‘rit slitc lic c\.pct tcil its to it‘iticirilii'i lioys to
fall litil ifri .iuitiiif |l\r'|
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‘.‘..l . tin. II or not \l\ a nun tlais was so sl at k
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til i. wow I didn‘t f. Hlllllldftt llll‘ll .r\ltr't .ill. I
ion-fi- .iii \ ffl l’l‘. for making posters and.hccili-adiiizr stunts for lrirlay\l \litlt',
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fl‘f‘ .i l‘ ittiitirtc lllllt'
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llilftl ‘i‘f lift ..i~ioi I In t tlt‘. .iliiia flf.tl:'l
\lni. ‘aiiitlif .iii-sloa t: .i lli'ls liam’ tliv lllrli'l!
:: .f it» tic cf! it ~ ‘mi llil‘ l'lt"lil hi i. in
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Poulton legacy

marked with

accomplishments

Charcolor EmeritusBruce PoultonPoulton has brought women intotop campUs jobs. The new deans ofthe Graduate School and theCollege of liducation andPsychology are women.liven iltougli he has left underwhat some call art athletics scandal.he has made changes to iiiipr'otethe academics of athletes.ln WK]. NCSll admitted 42 ath-letes as special exceptions to theuniversity‘s academic standards.These students were predicted tohave grade poittt averages of lessthan L7. The athletics director alsowas allowed to admit five studentswho were of high academic risk.but excellent athletes.
That year. of 23 football recruits.only five had predicted (il’As of2.0 or higher upon graduation. Fivehad predicted (il’As of I.” or less.
In a prepared statement. l’oultonsaid (icoigc l)i\oit. NCSU's dircctor of admissions. wrote a letter tothe varsity coaches saying the university does not expect any specialU‘.c‘C|llltitt\ for the Wis") 00 aca-demic year.
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Schaub freezers Phi Beta Sigma WeekCorrections and Clarifications
A story in Friday" . edition of Tet llrrlt iarr rrrr orrer‘tly said that Phi Beta Sigma presents The 3l’d 'Ma'mm‘1 l“. '

Inn rrlty Senator Iranl Abrams arggested student athletes on k Annual Sigma-Week. Fraternity Basketball Tournament
Acadernir Warning I or Ar adernrr Warning, ll be Able to . orrrpete. S ut own a er ea - 7:00 PJ’". i Carmichael
He was making a report to the senate on a resolution NI ‘. ‘atate's Mllmw 2. l”! '. _ Gymnasium ' _
Allllclit‘s (‘outtcil paw-tr Monday. H.- was telling .rirt- tron the an Colt" ”at _‘..
Atlllollcfs Council resolution railed {of student-athletes on (*(,,,,,',,,,,.dfm,,,page1 Manager. . immodest Film “fl“‘flkmtg,
Academic Warning II to not tornpete Ill lltr'll' sports. Students rrn Three Raleigh Engine Companies ' ' ‘
warning I Would be tillowr-d to r ornpr-le, .rs \‘.iiltl.l students who the \alxe that had been turned off and two Raleigh Laddercould have destroyed the wholesystem." said Barnes Mumford. thephysical plant's mechanic for heat:

ing ventilation and air conditioning.(‘artwright did not blame theRaleigh firemen for turning thewrong \alVes. With all their equip-
ment on "they really couldn't tellwhat was going on." he said.In order to avoid another buildingwide contamination, Reynolds said
he thought officials would try torrrove a ventilation air handler awayfrom the ammonia storage units.At first Public Safety officials
thought the leak was an act of van-dalisrrr. but “We didn't find any
evidence of vandalism or malicious
intent." said Public SafetyInspector Ken Reynolds.

are in the middle of their starsor‘. when they go on academi.
warning.
The last paragraph of the slut"; iruor‘h-ctly irrrplied the senate
would vote on the resolution and then submit it to the r hanccl»
lor. The resolution was presented to the senate for information
purposes, and Would he passed on to the rhanr ~. olfir‘e
whether the senate .rpprr )\'t'Li it or not.0 O .

Companies responded along with
Raleigh‘s Hazardous Materials
Rescue Unit.
A Special Response Unit, used inlarge scale emergencies for extrasupplies and as a command center,also responded just in case it was

needed.
Wilrrl“

A story printed in l‘riday’s edition of let hirir ilrrr llltirll't‘t‘ilV
said Beth Mrher- I‘- .\'.(7 Lrtate’s unnersrty tourist-l She is the
Chancellor's exeurlrt'e assistant llerly French is the university
counsel. Friends

Of the ,

College

Technician is romrnilted lo fairness and accttrar y. It you spot an
error in our cow-rage, «all our newsroom at 737 Z-III, t‘sll'llsltlll
26.

ldll [).III. III the ‘.‘V'alnut Room of
the University Student ('enter. 1 989 - 1 990
Drinks will be provrdevl. '

Season
Reynolds said he believes a pres-

surized increase in the ammonia
SPECIAL EVENTS system triggered a relief valve.

He said such safety devices arebuilt into any pressurized system
but “I was told that this system wasA Student Health assessmentwill be given at the StudentOct. 2, 1989

IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
ATTENTION SENIORS:Students interested in organiz—ing or helping with DecemberCommencernerrts for I989graduating seniors can sign upat 2(ll Patterson, [06 Caldwell

or 20I Winston. Student sup—pon is needed. For information
call Dawn Oslund at 46‘) (I7l4.
The NCSU Chapter of the

('entcr l’la/a on l'rrday from not supposed to have one."
Illzfil) a.rn. to 17:30 pm.
Activities include ..lrolesterolscreening and nieasrrernent of
height. weight. percentage bodyfat, blood pressure. strength. and
flexibility. There will also beinformation on fitness and
weight control, for more infor-mation. call Marianne 'lurnhull
at 737-2563.

Units responding to the incident
included Public Safety Officers and
Life Safety Services Inspectors.
Hazardous Materials Technicians
and a Hazardous Materials

Engineering~SbannonCHASS-Nicholas Tvcstor
Judicial BoardJo' RD

Compiled by Jay Patel

The Saint Paul .

Chamber Orchestra

Joseph Swenen,
Violin Soloist
Eiday and Saturday
October 13 and 14, 1989

The NUMBER ONE chamber orchestra in America

Earthday l‘)9(l Coalition willmeet on today 7:30 pin. in
room Gl ll (faldWell Hall. JohnWierwille of Greenpeace \Klll.present the video “licologry and
Action" and lead a discussionafterwards about environmentalissues. For mor‘e information,call Paul McKenzie at it}?734‘).

COLLEGE
PAINT BODY SHOP, Inc.

l// 0 f I. "
his 1

FOREIGN a DOMESTICVHEPAIRVS SINCE 1958.
10% DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS $l00.00 MAX.
* QUALITY PAINTING * BODY REBUILDING

In celebration of the lllllthbirthday of the NCSU
Libraries. there will be a mora—. , - amxs ncromr new newtorrum on all library fines for 'nmr loom MEAsumuobooks on regular loan _ no .rurunsoouutz ~87ATE-0F-I’IIEMTDIVING wan mm: “momentum lowmatter how long they havebeen overdue! 80 if you haveoverdue books. bring (or mail)them in and clear your recordand conscience at the sametime. The amnesty runs todaythrough Saturday.

WRE_CKER SERVICE
[828-3 1 OOI1022 S. SAUNDERS ST.

i—gnl

Students interested in going to
Washington for the Housing
Now March for affordable
housing for the homeless on
Saturday need to contact Sarah
Shutt of the Volunteer Services
office. Interested persons can
stop by room Bill of the
University Student ('enter or
call 737-3 I93. ’Imnnrm‘

CAMERON i
VILLAGE

ATTENTION UNDER-
GRADUATE SENIORS:All requirements for fall
graduation must be met by 5
pm. Dec. l‘). These include
clearing financial or library
holds, transferring credits and
removing incontplr'lcs.

Cofeterio now in our43rd year
Welcome Back College Students

We at Bolentines welcome all students In our
area, Our large variety of wholesome food will
give you some of the best food away from
home. Reasonable prices - excellent food.

Dolly Special
33.10

Lunch llz000m til l2 noon

LECTURES
Jerry A. l‘odor Will be giving

a lecture at 4 pm. today in the
Ballroom of the University
Student ('enter. Admission is
free. llis lecture is titled“(‘onncctronisrn and (‘ognrtrtc
Architecture."

, , ~ . ~ , . Dinner 4:00pm til 5:00pm 'J M s ootN( Sll w ll {\t
a 122m: ciirtrtled ”Sovrclll lhion Meot & any two vegetables
—— Recent Changes” on "OUTS:
Thursday from I213I) lel. to Lunch 110m Til 2:15pm Acongenlalafmosphore

Dinner 4pm til 5pm dining out funforlho whole family!
. . .._————

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month*

APARTMENTS
,'rnr'r.~ it‘l'J t‘,‘ litrlllrli“. ”w.” lttrltl llllfill, .trllrir rilll ltr Willsl‘ Ml'rlltfiill (Lenin! and
the lithium llllii‘ rnorrllr loose available Keep your housing Costs way down
With up to four students. per apartment I rrroy Ilalr-roh's roost comploln planned
social proqrnrrt' Year “round heated indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse.
saunas. (txlrlm‘fl' roorn. terror; and volleyball rlrlill‘.‘ outdoor pool Modern one
and two bedroom plans feature :irr r‘orrrlrtroorrrrr and rarpet HBO and rental
Irrrnrture available Direct l)tt¥. sort/rut to lllfill on route l‘; for completernlorrrralrori and a pool pass. Visit our rn'rrlr-l .irrarlroeot' P»09““6“ \\.\.

_ 9 Month Leases Available! 9.. «a...

3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh Phone 832-3929
l' l()lli North (Lzrrolrna, czrll loll lrr-r- t Hill) in" 'r '
trorn orrlsrrtr: llortli Carolina toll to...‘ W.;rr- it ',I rib 'l ‘.l'l' lrvl‘.t‘ll 'lll 4 ,r.,r. "l ”not.“ .3 ,.5.-r,tr ,1 apart sir r

Victor Borge

Eiday and Saturday
November 10 and 11, 1989

“The masterfunnyman of the age.” ~Time Magazine

San Francisco
Girls Chorus

Elizabeth Appling, Artistic Director
Wday and Saturday
January 12 and 13, 1990

“Move over, boys, for new angelic sound.
- San Francisco Chronicle

Shalom '90

Friday and Saturday
February 23 and 24, 1990

A company of 75 singers, dancers, and musicians
from Israel

Vladimir Feltsman

fiiday and Saturday
March 23 and 24, 1990

One of the most sought-after pianists in the country

Moscow Philharmonic

Dmitri Kitaenko
FYiday and Saturday
March 30 and 31. 1990

One of the most outstanding orchestras in the world

Sherrill Milnes

Baritone
Way and Sunday
April 20 and 22, 1990

Acclaimed as the world ’sfinest operatic baritone

Performances are held at Reynolds Coliseum at 8:00 p.

Admission is FREE to all NCSU Students and one (1) guest.
Student tickets are available upon presentation of a valid

All—Campus card at the Stewart Theatre Box Office,



("tiriftmud from put: I
.ttirtritrrslratrttus it tile pitsiilctrls .lii‘lI'l‘tlllt lllJlltt liars. 'Irc :iriipus has :‘tov 'l tomore than I \tlll .ttres ol land and morellilll lllllhrtildirigs.Mair» llllll.l||-;’\ ha»: tlitirtycd their tampus lllllclttllls llic l‘lll building was orircthe main tcsrdcntc li.rll. Winston llttll.where sc\ci';rl litriirarittics :lcpai'trilciils areliotist-d \\tl\ one the lioiiit- of the engineertrig programB} tlic tail. filth t,t‘llllll\ lv(‘(‘;\ 6; MA

NCSU celebrates 100th
was beginning to hc lstiossn .ls State('ollcge l’irrgt‘essi‘m \urllllt‘tll .‘IlltliltlL‘\were responsible for new tuirrc'tia >\ sum
tncr education program lot teat lit'l -, andpi tin rpals was lotiiied.'lhe admittance ot \Aiilllt'li .ts \ltltlL‘lllx tograte was stiotigl}. dchairsd lit illt' {Hill‘-
l‘lllils. but it wasn‘t ttnttl I‘lll that tile ltt itteinalc student enrolled at NFSt 5.She was Lucille 'llioritpson. .t llllll‘l‘c‘lstudent from the Woriicrt‘s (’r~ll<‘;—'c at
(iieciishoro. She studied electrical k’llle
ricet'ing only until her rumor year hciause

'shc was not allowed to return for her senior
)L'lll.M‘sli‘s lust athletics team colors werepink and blue. The wolf was proposed to he
the official mascot of NCSU under theadministration of Col, John Williamllar'rclsoir iii the |92lls.When asked whether he liked the idea otlt.r\ trig .t woll as mascot. he said, “The only
thing lower than J no” is a snake."When the resolution was brought to a
\ote. it passed. thus giving birth to theWollpacls at NCSU.

r i. ltrlit : ', liiztw

On March 2}. I‘Hl the (icncial
Assembly passed a bill which consolidatedall the public institutions of higher learninginto A hat is now the In campus llNl‘ ssstent The bill ptosrdcd more Illttllt‘) tot\'('SlIN (‘ Stale t ol'I-c-c hetattie N (' Stalel’ittsersrty in No:NFSU and tht‘ ("impel lltll are thc \Vstetn's flagship tlttl\t‘l'\lllc‘s.ln l9t<6 Nf‘Sll issued plans tor it‘s new('cntenntal t'ampus. l‘he l.()5t) acre tract is
designed to he a researchacademic L‘ll)

Put me in coach!
tirilrrriiar. l’avta idiots, practice makes perfect. The youngster can
hardly wait to grow up and he an allv‘ACC soccer player for the

\A'oltpar l\. (.olt'nrttn enjoyed the warm weather and sunshine while it
lasted last week.

News 3'r-t in: 5 (till

anniversary of opening of doors
tilt-nitrite corporate and campus research
M‘Sli otlrcrtils expect to finish it around3040.Today. the university is organized intot'lllltl colleges and two schools. Acadenmprograms are offered tn 8‘) fields leading tobaccalaureate degrees. 75 leading to maslt.‘ls degrees and 48 leading to doctoral
degrees.Tuesday. N('SU will celebrate the centen-nial reopening of its doors to the public.('clebratrons will be held on Tuesday fromh 8 pm at Mary F. Yarborough Court.

Engineering faculty

By Ven CarverInformation Servrcos
Two N ('. State cngtnccrirru tactil

iv nicinhers haw recent-d pi‘csltgiotis awards liotii lllt‘ Nulllillltl
Sctcncc Foundation.The recipients are lion-sh Allsltt .
associate professor ot electrical andcomputer enginccring. and ii
Henry Lamb. assistant ptolcssoi til
chemical engineering.The Presidential Young
Investigator awards are given amttt
ally by the foundation to bolster the
efforts of voting resctirchcrs .rt l'lll
leges and universities. Selection rs
based on research proposals srrh
mitted by candidates as well .tt
other criteria.Each award carrier. a _‘_'lle nt
$35,000. renewable annually tor up
to five years. Each I'Ctllllc‘lll is .rls .
eligible for up to $37.00” .rrrrirrtiih
in additional funding. prmulcd
matching money is lotind limit prr
valc sources.
Mtshra. Bl. specializes to solid

state electronics. He said his tiraittwould he used to assist his work in
developing a high electron mobility
transistor ~7- a transistor that willoperate more rapidly than collvctl
tional microelectronics tlet. ices.
lamb. also it. plans to use lit-t

grant to further his research in sin»
face organotnetallrc chemistry. ln
industry. organometallic compounds are used to form metal con

Women’s Student Concerns Advisory Board will sponsor a forum Tueday from 4-5230
j'pan. in Caldwell G 107. The topic will be advertising’s role in exploiting women.

tucts on the silicon surfaces of
microelectronics devices and to
prepare catalysts like those used in
automobile exhaust converters.
Organometallic compounds contain
organic and metallic components.

win NSF awards

l .tinb said one area he wouldstudy is the interactions of
urganomctallic compounds with thesurfaces of such semiconductors assilicon and with insulators such assilicon leMdC.
Mishra said he is also interestednr \acuurn microelectronics. a newt‘rcld that would utilize vacuumtubes shrunk to sizes smaller thanmost semiconductor chips.“in a vacuum. you can accelerateelectrons to a high speed and theydon't collide with other material. asthey do in a solid state device," hesaid. "The potential is there to real-ty rC\0lult0anC the field of microelectronics."Mishia. a natisc of lndia, receiveda bachelor of technology degreettorn the Indian Institute otTechnology. a master's in electricalengineering. from IchighUniversity and a doctorate tit electrical engineering from CornellUniversity.
Before joining the NCSU facultytn I988. Mishra was head ofadvanced devices at HughesResearch Laboratory in Malibu.(‘alit‘., where the high electronmobility transistor was one of hisprojects. In the mid-l980s. he wasan engineer wrth General Electric.He assisted in the development ofthe solid state devices used toreceive the signals sent by theVoyager 2 space probe on its recentswing by Neptune.
Lamb. a native of Garland.received his bachelor's degree inchemical engineering from NCSL‘and his doctorate from theUniversity of Delaware. He joinedthe NCSU faculty in 1987.

i HAD A!" lM’ElY?
Plexiglass and other Plastics for
Design and Research Projects.

All Colors - Cut to Size
N.C.'s Leader in Plastic Needs

COMMERCIAL PLASTICS
and SUPPLY CORP.

500 Hoke St, Raleigh. NC
828-4100

- herriilz

”Haircuts
"l lc‘iir‘ul'rrar uric) withShon'ipoo and blow dry(curling iron St} ()0 extra)

NEXXUS PERM

t'i'll‘Ti Fif‘ill‘r’ i'il tcftlligl-Zrt tNG
/ CAMERON VlLLAGl:

OCTOBER SPECIAL

82 l 2820
No (appointment necessary

All otters valid with student IDand coupon for monthly special

$3.50
S4 so

$25.00

ts' l’ .\l . hurrdas. l )\ tolrci l3. l‘IH‘)
Mlaf\l(ll(l.\l. ll.\|.l., INC. ('llAl’l‘ll. HILL
‘nl l it) (icricitrl l’tililic. hi3 iii lth' Students

'umlina l ‘riimr lint Office 902-1449

When we finish a project, we celebrate.

The champagne sprays. balloons fly. whistles blow aship is launched at Newport News A livrng traditionheralds a new presence on the seas.
As an engineer at Newport News Shipbuilding. you'llwork on the world's largest. most sophisticated mov-ing structures—gigantic aircraft carriers and stealthysubmarines. You'll work with other protessmnalsdesrgning, developing. integrating. grooming the systerns that bring a ship to tile. You'll be rewarded on ascale that only an industry leader—part ol Fortune 24Tenneco inc—can otter exemplary benetrts. competrtive salaries and relocation assrstance You’ll live andwork in one of the nation's most desrrabte places theVirginia peninsula, rich in history. blessed by climate.alive with crrlture and the finest elements of content.porary American lite

'Mllfl/;;/.

We hire new engineering graduates tor immediateplacement in Nuclear Test and Reluelinmrcal Control. Dnsrgn, Ship Silencrng. andvelopment For consrderatron. send your resume to:Supervisor. Technical Recrurtrng, Newport HmShipbulldlng. Code CN, 4101 Washington Avenue.Newport News. VA 23607 We are an equal opportu-nity employer US Citizenshtprequrred.

3';

Newport News
Shipbuilding
A imam it Company
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N.C. Zoo helps vet students

The Asheboro Zoo opens windows and cages
for students to explore the animal kingdom
By Meredith RyanStart Writer
‘I too». and tigers and bears, ohiris "' and snakes and birds and fishand lttitllkt:}s. No Dorothy. you'renot in Kansas anymore. you‘re at

lite Voith ('aiohna Virological ParkIll \sitelutt‘ti.But ustiat does the N (' 7.00 haveto do with N (‘ State.) The N('SllVt teiinaiiatt 700 and the N.C. 7.00
haw found a uorking telatioiiship
that twizelits iioi only holh institu~
hot; but the animals and studentsits 'wcll.(ililtlllillC seniors in the (‘ollege ofVt’lt‘llllilt} Medicine are offered thechance to participate in an intern—

ship program iha' .illm-s them togain hands on experience v.li.le
earning credits totsatd graduation.
Some students travel to otherareas like the San Diego You inCalifornia or The Center totDisease (‘ontiol iii \tlaiita. butbecause of location and littllllldlll}.eight to If) students per year chooseto apply and ate accepted in the700 to participate iii its piogtaitt.
For one month. the students workwith the loo. caring toi ilte animalsand doing research iii tlte /oo \ tie.facilities and laboiaioi it‘s
The university and the zoo ll.l\t‘an official agreement that states thatthe (‘ollegc of Veterinary Medicinewill go to the zoo and help out \Hlll

an; ark or injured animals. “Thisl"l;tllllll\lllt) is a necessity because'lieie is a lot of expertise available:it lltc vet school and there is such adiveisitv of animals at the zoo."loreersoii say s. “This is one of thehettei. il not best relationships \Hllla \etciitiatiait school tn the Utttlh
it)".
Dr Donald litt‘.\;tl<l. associate.

dean of academic affairs at the(‘ollege ol Veterinary Medicine.aei‘ees that the ielatiotiship is ideal.“One aspect of vetetinaiianiiiedictite is to gt c a window to ourstudents. and the N C 7.00 is theclosest arid best resource availableit] order t’oi us to caii‘y that ambi-tioii out. ' he sa)y s.
the N(‘Slt ( t'illcge of Veterinary Medir il‘tt‘ located at 4700 Hillsborough Street, offers veterinary students

‘ I‘Dttt‘lunititas to uhseri e animals at different xoos around the country, .

Mona Lisa disintegrates with the flash of every camera
By Tor BlizardAssnfimt Features Editor
Isl/Ion Ill/Il'.‘ While Irai'r'liltg through Europe, assis-Imt.‘ t'r/f/tll Tor B/fZUIZ/ got u glimpse ofDul’t'nci's‘Mona Lisa and was appalled by what he saw
Witnessing some of the greatest pieces of art in thenot ill tainous Louvre in Paris is not always what youwould expect. Last summer. in my own personal joutvllt'V through the great building. I experienced emotionsv. lllt It I never thought I would.N. t stimtl ill the long line extending out of thet ouvie's huge doors. a naive notion commanded myltI'ltil' behind those doors lie visual images exemplifyiitg great human achievement.Yet what exactly did I find? True, the fantastic artttaiisloiiticd what would simply be cold. dark andeiripiv iooins into rootns which overflowed with the airot hurtianistic progress. But something else existed.something quite distant from any sign of progression.The Louvre. in spite of all it‘s glory. housed a parasitethat \\ as a manAs I enteied the magnificent museum. flees and leech-

es i. to: certainly the furthest things frotii my tillltti.However. I did feel thi- white marble men otteit iii theirhll‘ll'ltldJ suits and it definitely failed to warn theEmotionless stares, and lifeless poses of statues sel-dom sparked my desire to interact with this type of art.Blocking my mind was this anguished image of asculpturei‘ slowly chipping away rock. enslaved b) lttsown desire to shape an image in stone.Once through the sculptures. I eagerly entered thepainting section. my personal artistic preference.Somehow. these paintings drew me in. At first. I wouldsense the artist and the flow of his brush against thecanvas.Silence fell around me despite the constant scut‘i v offeet and monotonous nturmttr of foreign voicesthroughout the museum. Then the painting sucked meinto the scene which it portray ed. absorbed me and thensurrounded me. I felt as if I had become part of thosepaintings.
I went through this process with each work thatcaught my eye. whether it was a war scene. a biblicalscene. portraits or just some common Occurrence on astreet from the past. However. as I approached one ol

the most famous u-oiks known to man. this intense con-: entration was shattered by an unruly ruckustiinanating froin a mom ofls’et lioin one of tie maioiwalkways. this unnatural disturbance surprised me. Yetsomehow knew this indicated what was to follow:leonardo DaVinci‘s Mona Lisa. the museum's primaryattraction. What I did not expect to find was the corti-motion that enveloped her.
()nce entering the room it's hard not to feel as ifvou've taken the wrong turn. Somehow it seemed as iflstood iii a stiatige foicign country where people packedin lines. lighting to the front just to get some food.An encased Mona Lisa provided the food for thesehungry souls; at least a lSO bodies pressed togetheracross the Width of the room. no more than 40 feetwrde.
Much like warring ants. they ctambered over eachother. pushing. screaming. shoving. shouting. Twoguards stood beside the case. seemingly disinterested inany of this.Then like a shot. a camera flash went off. Suddenly.the ow guards spitiiig to life screaming: “N‘emploiepas allttmierel No flash!" This was then followed by

another burst of light, thenmore screaming by these“flash busters" in many different languages: German,Spanish and even Japanese.
The whole process was odd; with one flash the steadyrumble of the crowd would burst into an intense waveof screaming (by the guards), then more flashing, thenscreaming, then silence.What was it that moved these people to use theirflashes? On both sides of Mona. two signs pictured acamera flash with a red line across it, underneath read“NO FLASH,” and of course standing beneath thesesigns were those screaming flash busters.Why did the crowd seem so oblivious? Didn‘t they

understand those rules served a significant purpose?Were they unaware that with each flash a destructivereaction to the canvas caused the Mona Lisa in age pre-maturely?Without trying to answer these questions, I soonbecame very depressed and angry —— two emotions Ihad not planned on experiencing while in the Louvre.My anger stemmed from what I had seen.My eyes led me to this rage: seeing these people who
See MIA, Page 5
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Look For Our Other

Daily Specials

Lookout Meal Deal
Buy four entrees, get fifth one Freei!

Late Night Specrals
70pm til Closrng
”ALL YOU CAN EAT" Specials every
Sunday evening 4- 70pm. Live
Entertainment Sunday &
Tuesday evening 8:30pm-i 7:30pm

SPECIALS October 2 October 8
Daily Lunch Specials (1 l-3)

4pm-10pm *Free Refills on Soft Drinks
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

(All. THE AMERICAN Ribs w/Frias, w/a scoop of Parmesian tRibeye & Shrimp
CANCER SOCIETY A'I' Slaw, or Toastadas Tuna. Chicken. w/salad and with

Salad w/ Rice & Beans or Shrimp Salad a mu baked potato.l-800-ACS-2345
FOR FREE NUTRITION

INFORMATION.

Baby Back

$5.95

Two

{3&5 $115

Salad Plate

w/ cottage cheese

Chicken

$$fl§ $5.35

Surf 'n Turf

salad.and roll

SATURDAY 'SUNDAYf
Pasta Salad i ' "
w/ soup and. ‘
garlic bread ' s aghetti

w meatballs
$32.25 sags.
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Mona Will soon be gone if uncaring

attitude of tourists does not stop
Continued from Page 4

refused to listen. refused to showtheir respect. i wanted to sit themall down and lecture them as artadult does with a disobedient child.But my depression dominated myanger Why could those who wereflashing not realize that they wereforever damaging something theyso eagerly wanted to see’ Theirselfishness and ignorance eclipsed

Pre—Law club
gives students
the scoop on law
Special to Technician
Believe it or not there I\ more toNC. State titan engineers artd com—puter scientists. There are the arts.speech and law. And the NCSUPre-Lar.’ Club is dedicated to help--ing students interested in attendinglaw school after graduation.According to club president LauraEdgerton, many NCSU students intechnical fields tend to forget aboutstudents in political science andother humanities curriculums.“The club‘s major purpose is toserve as a support group for otherpolitical science students.“Edgerton said.About 60 students showed rip atthe first meeting. she added. Theclub doesn't collect any dues. andis financially supported by a grantfrom the College of Humanitiesand Social Sciences.“Students interested in law justdon't know where to go on thiscampus," said Dan Palece, secre-tary of the club. “We have speakerscome in from Duke, Carolina andother law schools to talk aboutwhat you have to do to get in andthe different kinds of law there
The club meets once every threeweeks. A seminar is scheduled forWednesday at 4:l5 pm. inCaldwell 0107. Law school repre-sentatives from Duke Universitywill visit and discuss the process ofentering law school and how toimprove chances of being accepted.On November 3 the club willtake a trip to UNC——Chapel Hi“. tovisit the law ‘sc‘fiool.‘The greatest advantage to theclub is that students Mg'8tto meetwith other students in the same sit-uation," Palece said.For more information about theNCSU Pre-Law Club. call 851-8637.

One
out often
_women

‘wrll develop
breast
cancer!

“I know.
i was that one in ten.
And mammography
helped save my lite'.’

Debra Strauss

ThanIs to rnavnrrogrupr ,r alast and s‘rnplr; r at, tw: ‘r' rlmt.‘
breast cancer can ms. t...detected at r‘s (earliest -.r 1’ 3.,whrir’; it it. Sllll Irrgil/ (in r‘. .
if YOU IC’ O‘HJI 3.) III‘ Afltt--.'. ‘3'
Cancer 8)( int y nrrrr 2 your .please (ail your no. tor (r ran r'ippii‘ll‘l'lrfjl‘l
Commemorr lg

tears at tile!
Join us

.¥’

any sense oi responsibility. I feltsorry for each and c\cl'_\r' one ofthem. Brit nothing compared to theo\'cl'\\llclmlltg sorrow i fell for thelady herself. For it w as Mona \\ howould sut'ier the most.
I left the great museum carrying agreat bag of emotions which i didnot want. i did. howexer. take oneglimmer of hope with me: i thought

of the Louvre will become so infu-riated with this situation that theywill begin confiscating camerat'lashes at the entrance of Mona'sroom.
If they fail to do so. then it is like-ly that Mona will slowly begin todisappear. And the mystery of hersmile. which has for so long drawnus near to her. will then be lost for-

The

Career
to lll_\ scll‘. maybe someday the shift ever.

Cash in on creativity
oprnents in American Poetry andprovides special contestannouncements and updates.Each poet may enter one (andonly one) poem of 20 lines or lesson any subject, written in anystyle. The title of the poem andthe poet‘s name and address mustbe typed or printed on one side ofa sheet of typing paper. The poetshould keep a copy since theentry can’t be returned. There isno entry fee for this contest.

Special to Technician
The third annual SouthernClassics Poetry Contest is otter-ing IBIUUI) in cash prizes to newpoets and proicssronals who enterthis distinguished competition.Besides the prestigious 5500Grand l’r'i/c. there is a $25“ l‘it‘slPrize. a billll Second l’rtzc andthree 'l‘lrird Prizes of $50 each.All poems will be considered forpublication in the 1990 AmericanAnthology of Southern Poetry.Winners will be notified byJanuary l. l‘)‘)().Every poet who enters this con-test will receive a free subscrip—tion to PoetiCs. 'he dynamicnewsletter of Grer Lakes Press.which profiles contemporarypoets. reports on the latest devel—

Contest ends October 15, 1989.
Entries should be mailed to:
Southern Classic Poetry ContestGreat Lakes Poetry PressPO. Box 56703Harwood Heights, II 60656

DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.
DON‘T USE SNUFF OR CHEWING TOBACCO.

Iranian Lariat, ”II/lift; d [tr/[zip
Attorneys at Law

Handling DWI and Traffic Cases

Come in for a Free Consultation
.Call for an Appointment

Raleigh 829-0323Durham530 North Person St. Chapel--Hlll 942-9600

Economics
& Busrness Socrety

presents
Douglas Starr

Executive Vice President of
Planters Bank

on
Wednesday, October 4

at Caldwell G107
All Welcome

HELP!

There’s A Worldwide
Plasma Shortage

_ Your Plasma Donation Will Holp To:U 0 Sara, the «tumor; torttrr'. needed by people ~thIn'Il rrr rhrlraO I‘Il’lt’tll Rb nurtu'rzdlwn to pregnant Nomen to preventIktm llv'ri'I ‘.- ‘ O Dr’vvurr. ‘iIlHI it", I‘)! use (tor no twntrrrent 'JI hunts' ’ ‘.I'r( .r I am) awn Ivan surgery0 metr' vmrrurnvnr', used to rieterrrrrrrr bunt) type".I rn-t MN incest“.‘ 0 P1 3 .' pr ”perm vrr’ :tr it; .mrtwqrrrnq strain", (1:. dI l"!"II1VII:('l’I'l""
'__._._._____—_..__.-]

° First Tlrno Donors Bring
‘7 This Coupon On Your

The Process '5 “ISL DOMLIOIIAM Earn I
I
i

Both FAST I
And SAFE! I

lYour Donation l‘.Apprecmterii

EARN EXTRA INCOME WHILE HELPING
A LIFE SAVING CAUSE!

MILES INCORPORATED
Huldon ’un'o, Raleigh, N. C.

' ‘ M I LE5M". ;..;", .L'?‘ ---
PARKING AVAILABLE MON.-THURS.

828-1 590

Fair

is

Coming

October 5th

THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES WILL BE PARTICIPATING

AMP, Inc.
Aetna Life & Casualty
Amoco Chemicals Corp.

Analog Diviccs
Anderson Consulting

Armstrong World Industries
BNR, a Northern 'I‘clccom (‘o.

Babcock 8; Wilcox
BASF Corp. Fibers Division

BclISouth Serivcs. Inc.
Burlington Industries

Burroughs Wellcornc ( 'o.
Camp Dresser 8; McKee

(‘harlcs 1‘. Main
Charleston Natal Shipyard

(‘iba (icigy
City of Winston-Salem
Corning lncor‘pcraled

(‘ryovac Div.. W.R. (ir‘acc ('o.
Data (icncral ('orp.
Department oi" Arm)

Dept.oI'.\r1n}.('i\il Scrt lt't'
Dewberry & Dtuis

Digital I‘Iquiprnr-nt ('orp.
Don ('hcruical l'S.\
Dulu- I’otu-r ('o.

Durham Iii't- Broadcasting

I‘LL (In Port! tlr- \rntorrrs A (‘o..
liastruarr Kodak ( 'o.
Izbasto \t'l’\lt‘t's IIlt.
I'.ti\\;11d\\rci\. lru

I'Ilr't‘lr‘oltir (l.1l.r Msicrnsi or p.
l‘ \itlt' I in ir'orrir \

I.li.l.

Federal Deposit Ins Corp.
Federal Highway Admin.

li'irst Wacltovia
I’Iorirla Power a Light

Ford Motor Co.
I'rito-lay. Inc.

(iii Aircraft Engines
(icncral Motors Truck 8; Bus Div.

(icner'al scrticcs Admin.
(iilbarco (‘ompany

(."i'lfi (ItH crutucnt S) stems Corp.
Ilarris Corp.

Holiday Inn Rcscrtation Center
IBM ('orp. Recruiting

II‘I .\rucricas. Inc.
International Paper (‘0.
KIII(I\‘ (‘ousuitantm Inc.

hirnbcrl) -( 'Iark
\II’I‘RIC corp.

Nitrilirtckrodt ('hr-urical Works
\lzrt'tiu \Iarictta Space Sys.

\It'l't’k & ('11.. Inc.
\Ict r ls l’harrnacr-utical (‘orp.

\lir'lrigan IIt'pI. of Transportation
\IUIIII (Ill I'orp.

\.\.\.\ laugh-p rest-arch (Ttr.
\( ‘R ('orp.

lur. \atiorial Inst. of Iirn. IIcaith
\‘atiorral Security Agency
\nal \\I;IIIUII Depot

\nsport \t‘\\\ Shipbuilding
\ur iolit \.1\.1I Sitipyird
\ot thr op \r r it irt-s. Inc.
titlir t- oi \t.ttr~l’ct'~-o1tcl

Olin Corporation
Pennsylvania Power 8: Light Co.

Proctor 8: Gamble
Raychom

Radian Corp.
Research Triangle Institute
Roadway Express, Inc.

Rockwell Space Operations
Rohm and Haas
SAS Institute

Sandia National Labs
Sheraton Resrvations Corp.

Slocor Corp.
Square D. Company
Teiedyne Alivac

US. Dept. of Agricuiture
US. EPA

US. General Accounting Office
US. Navy'Office Programs

Underwritters Laboratories, Inc.
Union Carbide Corp.

United Technology Corp.
United Telephone of Florida

Voyager Group
Westinghouse Envir. & Geotech.
Wrangler, A Div. of VF Corp.

West Point Poppereli
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The Future of computer programming:

Fourth Generation languages

Faster and more efficient than their predecessors, fourth generation languages

are replacing Pascal and Fortran as the programming tools of tomorrow

irst there was do-it-your-self automobile repair.Then there was do-it—your-
self home repairs. Now there is do-it—yourself computer programming.Amateurs are jumping at the chanceto write their own software.These untrained programmerscome from the ranks of business-men. engineers, accountants, scien-tists and students.They use fourth-gener-ation languages (40L),which in the futurecould replace third-generarion lan uages ..
like Cobol, thirtran, lznterADA and C as themost popular program-ming languages.As well as opening up program-ming to amateurs, the new lan-guages offer increased productivityto trained professional program—mers. according to associate head ofthe N.C. State computer sciencedepartment. Tom Honeycutt.Instructors in CSC 200 demon-strate the increased productivity of4GLs. said Honeycutt. They matcha third generation language againsta 40L in a typical job. like settingup a computerized accounting sys-tem. The 4GLs require much lesswork to complete the job.Though the instructors illustratethe increased productivity of 4GLs,the students learn a third-generationlanguage, Pascal. Because manycomputer science majors do nottake CSC 200. they have never

l )estination

even heard of 4GLs by the timethey graduate. Honeycutt said.People should learn more about40L programming because that iswhat industry is using. “After a cer-
tain amount of time. people writingin third«generation languages willbe losing out,” he said.Computer science professor .lonMauney predicts that the depart-ment will not make a40L its primary teach-ing language anytimesoon. The departmentrequires a general pur-pose language forteaching basic program-ming concepts, he said.The 40L languagesare very specializedwith many aimed at certain profes-sions. Industrial engineers use a40L called SLAM to simulate pro-duction lines and factory opera-tions. said Jon Kerfoot, a computerscience senior who has usedSLAM. Accountants use electronicspreadsheets like Lotus l23 for sim—ple calculations or for creating com-plete accounting systems. Business-men use dBaseIIl for inventoriesand customer files, while manyresearchers use SAS for statisticalanalysis.According to Honeycutt, SAS is aperfect example of a 4GL. It pro-vides excellent statistical computerroutines and graphing capability,freeing people to think about theproblem and forget about the pro-gramming. In fact, the people who

use it often have neither the pro-gramming skill nor the statisticalskill to write the routines them-selves.Like many 4GLs, the routines ofSAS were written in lower levellanguages. Today. most SAS rou-tines are written in C and assemblylanguage, Honeycutt said.Before it is actually run on thecomputer, a program must be trans—lated into lower level languages. Ingeneral. a line of code in a 40L
may produce hundreds of lines ofcode in a third-generation language,
Honeycutt said.Honeycutt defends using previ-ously written code. because it sim-plifies the programming task andallows greater productivity. "Afterso many times of writing the samecode, it’s asinine to write it overagain," Honeycutt explained.Mauney said programmers in indus-try should look for previously writ-ten code rather than writing theirown software.
Using 4GLs still requires learningsome programming commands. "In

a sense your programming it, butyou don‘t have to know anythingabout the low levels of program-ming," Aiken, the operator ofStan‘leet BBS, said.Not all 4GLs are easy to learn,though. For example, the mainmanual for SAS is over 1200 pages.Then there is a SAS statistics manu—al, graphics manual, a manual forpersonal computers and a manualfor SAS matrix language.

If programmers need more flexi—bilty than a 4GL provides, they
must use lower level languages.
“Some programming languages by
their nature are very low level, like
assembly languages. One of the fea—tures of assembly languages is thatyou can do anything. It's flexible."Aiken said. "With C or assembleylanguage, I can access any bit orbyte in the machine."Though flexible, low level accesscan cause problems for inexperi—enced programmers. "You get lost ifyou start digging in low level stuff.You can't see the forest for the
trees," Aiken said.Some computer scientists call thetalk of fourth—generation languagesall hype and just a marketing strate-gy. In fact, most of the conceptsemployed in fourth—generation lan—guages are not new. Third genera-tion languages contain some of thesame features, especially the veryhigh level languages like C++. Headded that libraries of routines,such as graphics, windows anddatabases, have long been standardfeatures of languages like C.The distinction between applica~tion software —— like wordproces—sors, electronic spreadsheets and4GLs ~—— and very high level third-generation languages is blurred.Many products like Lotus I23 anddBase III can be used as either anapplication or a programming lan—guage.With end users developing theirown software, they can make it fit

as

their desired ends more specifically,
said James Martin. author of severalbooks on 4615. They can maintainthe program and change it to fit
their changing needs. Since they areusing standard routines which fit
together. more people can work ona development project.4GLs and better applications will

DonMnlt/Stdt
Toni Honeycutt, associate head of the NCSU computer science department

not eliminate the job of program-
mers. We are “still converting a lotof things to computers that havebeen done manually,” Aiken said.And people continue to think ofbigger and bigger problems forcomputers. The ability to programhas not caught up with the newapplications for programming.

Local Muscadine

Grape industry to

benefit fromNCSU

From Staff Reports
An NC. State engineer is designing a prunerfor muscadine grapevines, using ultrasound to

guide the cutting blade.And an NCSU food scientist is studying waysto improve muscadine grape juice -~ alreadysold in stores in Mississippi.Both projects. funded by the NC. Grape
Growers Council, could have a substantialimpact on the economic growth of North Car-olina's grape industry.Dr. Roger P. Rohrbach. professor of biologi-cal and agricultural engineering at NCSU. says
he has developed a prototype of a pruner thatuses ultrasound as the guidance system andcurrently is working on the control system.“The research is motivated by the prospect ofimproving labor effectiveness to the growers,"said Rohrbach. who has a $ l5.000 grant for his
research. “Our job is to develop a mechanicalpruning system in which the capital costs are a
bargain in relation to labor costs of hand prun-
ing."Pruning of the muscadine grapevines. whichgrow profusely. is necessary to maintain the
highest levels of productivity.Using ultrasound as a pruning guidance sys-
tem is a unique application, although “ultra-sound as a guidance system is not new."Rohrbach said. “Bats do it naturally. Polaroiduses it in self-focusing cameras."Semi-automated mechanical pruning systems,such as the sickle-bar types and air compres-
sor-assisted hand shears, are used by COIHIIICFcial grape growers. But guiding the pruner to
the area to be pruned is done manually bysight. Rohrbach's method would completelyautomate the pruning.“The ultrasound detector makes a ‘chii‘p' (at afrequency above human hearing) and then lis-tens for' the echo." Rohrbacli said. It has thepotential to keep the blade within an inch ofthe cutting pattern. The location and size ofeach vine is determined by the intensity of theecho and echo lag. or the time it takes the echo
to travel from the object.Research conducted by Rohi‘bach and Dr.Charles M. Mainland, NCSU professor of hor-ticultural science. at Castle llayne HorticulturalCrops Research SiJiOt during the past sevenyears. has indicated the grapevines can be cut
in a hedging pattern designed to accommodatean ultrasouiid-guided mechanical pi‘uner with-out arty ill effects on quantity and quality of thegrapes.Muscadine grapes. which are native to North

Carolina. were grown commercially in thel800‘s, but the industry was wiped out by Pro—hibition in the l920s. Renewed interest ingrowing the grapes for wine developed in thel960s and by l97l the industry had grown to a$500.000-a-year business.However. the industry has grown little sincethen. Today. 82 commercial growers in thisstate produce l5,000 to l8,000 tons of grapeson about 730 acres for a $600,000 industryannually, according to the grape growers coun-cil. Most muscadine grapes grown commercial-ly are pressed for wine, sometimes labeled“scuppemong.”The grapes also make distinctive jellies. jams.and juice. For the past several years, a compa—ny in Mississippi has been processing. packag-ing and marketing grape juice made from mus-cadine grapes grown here. North Carolinagrowers last year sold l.200 tons of grapes at$200 a ton for juice production in Mississippi.So far, the only grape juice made locally is inhome kitchens.Dr. Daniel E. Carroll, professor of food sci-ence at NCSU. has a $l3,000 grant to studyways to improve processing. packaging andstorage stability of muscadine grape juice.“So far we are encouraged by the high qualityof the juice. It looks as though it has good stor-age stability," Carroll said. His goal is to beable to store the grape juice for periods of ayear or more on supermarket shelves and inhome pantries.The problem is that during prolonged agingthere is flavor loss, a darkening in color and
loss in sensory quality. Carroll hopes to mini-mize that loss through improved processing
and harvesting.To achieve the best results, he is studying thegrapes acidity. sweetness and flavor intensity.Grapes picked at the right time. he said. yield ajuice that retains its flavor longer.Carroll said he has been successful in packag-ing the juice for long periods of time both inglass and aseptic containers. similar to thoseused for other fruit drinks.Juice packaged in aseptic. or pre-sterilized.containers will not spoil from iiticroorganisns.he said. Juice packaged in glass Containers isconventionally pasteurized and will last a longtime. The question in both glass and asepticcontainers is how long the juice will retain itspeak flavor and light color.
“The juice is uniquely flavored." Carroll said.“It tastes different from any other grape juice.It's very distinctive. It has a tart and uniquelyfruity flavor. Most people like it."
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Researchers

improve

method used

to test fire-

resistant

fabrics

New modification allows researchers to flex fabrics
exposed to high temperatures at different speeds

From Staff Reports
Firefighters don‘t go into burningbuildings without first donning theirturnout coats — the heavy yellow gar—ments regularly seen in TV newsfootage.But if they encounter something UITCX<pected, such as a flash fire or a fallthrough a skylight into a blazing attic.how much protection will the coats pro—vide?“With space—age materials, we can buyfirefighters extra seconds," said Dr.Roger L. Barker, professor of textileengineering. chemistry and science atNC. State. “We know that no materialflexible enough to move around in isgoing to provide indefinite protection."For more than a decade, Barker hasbeen studying fire-resistant fabrics toassess their effectiveness and to learnmore about the properties that enablethem to repel heat. lie and his colleaguesrecently reported on the techniques theyuse to conduct their test at the AmericanChemical Society's semiannual meetingin Miami.The lab Barker and his associates workin is equipped with a device called athermal protective performance tcsicr.This apparatus allows researchers to sub

ject fabrics to intense heat. Stitttt‘litttt“.exceeding l.000 dcgrccs i‘ilillt‘llllt'll.To add another dimension to their tests,
the researchers made .in i.riiti\;tlt\t' rirodilii‘atioii to the tester last icai

“We've developed a device that notonly measures what happens to thematerial when it is exposed to heat,"Barker said. "but it will also flex the fab—ric at different speeds to simulate whathappens when the wearer is walking,jogging or running."
This is an iiitpoi'ttint consideration, hesaid. because the fabrics response to atest in tt static laboratory environment isoften quite different front its perfor-mance under field conditions. For exam—plc, a protective garment subjected toexti‘citte tciiipci‘atiii‘cs might tear at theknee or at other stress points, causingserious burns for thc \vcrti'ci'.“We‘ve probably got the best acadenricbascd facilities in tire US for evaltiat~iitg tlicsc fabrics." litii‘kct added.Barker and his .ollcaritics deliver twopapers at the i'liciiricril society‘s met-ting.I)itc papi'i. ‘~‘~|iii li Harkct‘ tlcli\cred, is arenew of Iilt' laboratory procedures riser]to lllt‘it\tllt' thc l’iil‘t'Ii\\'llC\\ of heatresistant I.il»iit's .tllti pioi wtivc clothing.The otlici' papci. tit‘il\t_'l<‘il by doctoralcandidate ,\llltil.’ I (it“.ill|l‘.. t‘oricci'iislilt‘ tithL't‘ tii'\t‘iti[ti'il .tl \( XII It) lt.‘\llltc t‘Iii‘f'I til lllt'r ii.ftflt.li llt‘\\ (iii thefabric'lltt‘ [\KH lll 'll no It I rl .t-. to ;triiltoi.ort Itiitli parry: .. .tit‘ll” ‘.'.lli| .i ritlldlmtdtor, \\ I‘ ll. illtii‘ lit :’.ll\ li lcllnu \siiliI)iil’iitit .l'lti .ifl uliiiiid .l. or i.itr' ptttlt‘sit! Ill ”11' \l ‘rl i-il . ‘iil l<‘-lil<‘.lltri'iittl, .stti.li ‘z'iy-iii” iiii.itir,r' lill'It ’t'.li\il .1] \f l ; nit tit lili' ir'.ltilli"

manufacturers of fire-resistant fabrics.The company produces aramid ..... apolymer fiber that requires no chemicaladditives to become fire resistant ——under the brand names Nomex andKevlar. .A typical turnout coat, Barker said.might be three layers thick. The thin out-er layer would be made of wovenNomex III. a middle layer would bemade of water-resistant material such asNeoprene and the thick innermost layerwould be made of a felt-like compositeof Nomex and other fabrics.An important thing to remember inconducting the tests, Barker said. is thatthe tiltimate purpose of the fabric is pro-tection.
“The ideal is not to assure the survivalof the material, but to assure the survivalof the wearer of the material." he said.“Sometimes. if the fabric is charred. thatactually enhances its insulation proper-ties, so that's good."
Ilrirkct'silso wanted to underscore thercttson for conducting the research atNFSII to glean basic knowledgeabout the behavior of fire»rcsistarit f:ib~lies.
“Wt-"it riot just interested iit il\\C.\\illg\.-.lictlit-i this or that lrihi'ic lllthtiL‘\ \0iii.iri\ “.t‘ttlllti\ of protection." ltc \illti.‘\\'w it' also inictcstctl in finding outrslrj. lilt' fabrics lt"s}it|llti the way theyIL"
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Technician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 8-10 words for 62.50. After 10 words RATFS (3O DOWNevery five words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it IS Also, theLONGER your ad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach rnrrte people

Rate Table1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per dayzone 1 (to 10 words) 2.50 4.84 6 60 8 48 10 20 II 76 <90)tom 2 (10-16 wont-l 3.00 5 16 7 65 9 72 ii 55 131-1 (85)zone 3 (15-20 words) 3 76 7.20 9.60 12 16 14 40 16 32 ten)10M 4 (20-25 words) 4.40 8 40 11 25 14 20 Ir") 7!) 18 €10 t ‘iblzone (25-30 words) 492 9.36 12 60 15 84 IR 60 20 RR 1 5')!zone 6 (over 30 words) (.75) (.70) (.65) I 60) I 5'3) ( 50) (451
Words litre "is” and "a' count the same as "unfurnished“ and "uncomptirniirit ' V‘JIIVTIS thatcan be abbreviated without spaces, such as “wash/dry/AC“ count as one wottl Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices count as one word. See Rate Table rlhlrvtfDeadline for ad is 12 pm the previous publication day. All ads must be propmrl Bring ml inTechnician Classifieds, Suite 3125, NCSU Student Center

TypingA. ABC WORD PROCESSING'S l
WORD PROCESSING Academic, protects.resumes. laser printing, fax serviceReasonable rates. Typing Solutions, 848-are 3689.laser or letter quality printed with storagefor later revisions. 8. Cover letters havechoice of stationary. C. Experienced typingof Research Papers, Theses, andManuscripts. D. Reasonable rates. 848-0489LOW T IA I Term papers, resumes,etc. Pickup/Del. possible Mary Ann 787-1523.TYPING -- FAST -- ACCURATEREASONABLE. Technical, Scientific, Simple;.Short. 828-6512.TVPING/WORD PROCESSING of termpapers, thesis. dlseertetlona, reports, etc.Resumes/cover letters. Laser printer. Xeroxcopies. Writing/editing by M.Ed. degreedstaff. Fax. 2233 Avent Ferry Rd. MissionValley Shopping Center (near Kerr Drugs).834-7152. 8e.rn.-8p.rn.,M-F. 9e.m.-3p.m.,Set. MC/VISA/AMERICAN EXPRESS.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters.' resumes. reports. graduate papers, mailinglabels, etc. IBM compatible; letter qualityprinter. Pick-up available. Please call Kathy"481-1156.

WORD PROCESSING by Hannah. SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS Professionalservices in the preparation of resumes,cover letters, papers, theses, dissertations,and manuscripts. Editing and Copy servtceavailable. Campus pick up and delivery783-8458
Help Wanted

$10.25 to Start Marketing and Advopenings 15 hrs. Min. 8i up. Need wheelsFlexible. 851-7422. Call 10-5 only.BABYSITTER NEEDED MON. THRU THURS.11:00 AM TO 1:00 PM. FIVE POINTS AREA.MUST HAVE REFERENCE. CALI. 8395747COULD YOU USE the extra money a part-time job can give? If s Goodberry'sCreamery may be the place .or you.We arelooking for mature, cheerful people able towork day or evening hours throughout theweek. Must be willing to work hard in returnfor good salary. Interested? Call 878-8159or 467-2386.

EARN $60 $150 WEEKLY SALES.COUNTER WORK, TELEMARKETING. EASYWORK, GOOD PAY, CALL. MS. POOLE 87R4688ENJOY FLEXIBLE HOURS AND FRIENDLYPEOPLE AT LANDLUBBER'S, THE BESTSEAFOOD RESTAURANT IN RALEIGH. ALLPOSITIONS. FULL OR PART-TIME LUNCH.DINNER, AND WEEKENDS CALL 790-1200ANYTIME.HEALTHY MALES, 18-35, NEEDED TOPARTICIPATE IN AIR POLLUTION RESEARCHSTUDIES AT UNC CHAPEL HILL. NOALLERGIES OR HAYFEVER EARN $7 00+HOUR CALL 929-9993, COLLECT,LIFEGUARD NEEDED 11-1 M-F ADVLll-ESAVING OR WSI GARNER ROAD YMCAContact Joan Wyatt 833-1256McDONALD'S OF HILLSBOROUGH Streetneeds a few good men and women Weoffer flexible hours, competitive wages antifree meals Come by today and see Marthafor an intervrew,N RALEIGH FIRM needs admin x‘officeassrstant to work 25-30 hrs per week. M-Fmiss so an hour Data entry. light computerwork and organizational skills destred Replyor send resume to PC Expansions, 4109Wake Forest Rd, Raleigh, NC. 27609. Ph872-4919NUCLEAR DESTRUCTION, toxicCirill-itnlndilon, and the ruthless slaughterof animals threaten the ecological balanceand the existence of our planet. YOU canmake {I differencel Work With GreenpeaceAction, the grassroots lobbying arm of theInternational Greenpeace movement, toeducate and protest about environmentaldangers and nuclear war. Hours 2 to 10pm Student part-time position available.Earn $175 to $250 per week. Call Chris at8346585 between 10 am and 2 pm,OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS. Part TimeOpportunities 5200-400 per week workingevenings frorn 5-9 PM. and or Saturdays.Sales, Promotion, Display, Marketing, andManagement positions. For personalinterview call: 266-0641 9:00 A M. ~ 900PM.ACT IN TV Commercials... High Pay... NoExperience... All ages kids, teens youngadults, families, mature people, animals, etc.Call now! Charm Studios. 1-800-447-1530ext. 780.

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED Males andFemales age 18 and over wrth asthma oninhaled stemids for a m investigationatstudy For more information contactCarolina Allergy and Asthma Consultants at787-5997, 493-6580. or 933-2044PART TIME RECEPTIONIST For NorthRaleigh Law Firm Evening hours HourlyPay CALL 782-3416 MON -FRIPART TIME STOCK M-F FLEX HRS APPROX24 HRS A DAY ELI THOMAS SHOESPLEASANT VALLEY PROMENADE 7836095CALL MR STROUDPART-TIME (20 HOURS/WK) technicrart inNCDA Lab. Lab experience in plantpathology, botany or related field preferred$7/hr Call 8 L. Randell-Schadel at 733-3930.PART-TIME HELP NEEDED AT LOCALCLEANERS. GOOD PAY, DISCOUNTEDCLEANING, FLEXIBLE HRS. CALL 834-2067PART-TIME WAITRESSES NEEDEDweekday lunch, weekends - 10 minutesfrom NCSU. Don Murray's Barbecue andSeafood 872-6270 or in person at 2751Worth Blvd.PERFECT PART TIME JOB 6 9 30 55-615 hr.Walk to Work in Cameron Village Calllmmed. 829-1001Students Earn 57-10 part timeScholarship Program available. 876-7891TRAVEL SALES - SELL SPRING BREAKPACKAGE TOURS TO BEAUTIFULJAMAICAI EARN FREE TRAVEL ANDEXTRA CASH. GREAT SALES EXPERIENCEAND FLEXIBLE HOURS CALL 1 800-426-7710,VAN DRIVER NEEDED Dependable personto drive VAN taking Handicapped Studentsto/from classes on NCSU Campus Class-BLicense required 737-7653
For Sale

'87 MOPED 2-SPEED kick start Oil IHIQCllon$250 833-0349
COMPUTER APPLE MACINTOSH 128KAPPLE IMAGE WRITER/PRINTER $700 876-0921.GOVERNMENT HOMES FROM 51 U repairAlso tax delinquent properties Call 805-644-9533. Ext 230 for current repo list

REACH FORTHE POWER.

TEACH.

No other profcsron has I rtsowor The power to woke upyoung minds II0 power to Wt: Iii: L; ) he w >tld lCU< hers have thatnewer Reach for: I lit:ch For informationcnll

l-800-45-TEACH.
r75!lRec! ”It"; \om: feathers Inc U' (not

BICYCLE. CENTURION COMP T/A. 12-speed, lightweight, Aluminum urns, waterbottles. good condition, must sell, call Richanytime at 828-9825. 5150BICYCLE, FUJI BOULEVARD 'mountain'bike. Like now, Great for campus, 5140includes lock and pump, must sell, call Rich,828-9825
KENWOOD STEREO SYSTEM With cabinet35 watts per channel Also, sofa bed Bothitems in excellent condition Call 859-2391Leave messagePERSONAL COMPUTERS, PRINTERS,modems, cables. diskettes, keyboards,monitors, l/O cards, power supplies, cases,drives Everything for personal computersVillage Computer 2nd floor, Wardlew Bldg,Hillsborough St, across from the belltower.832-5166.10 am 6 pmWe have seven used PC/XT compatiblecomputers wrth 640K. ZOMDHD. wst 8729.Villa 0 Com uter 832-5766WHY PAY RETAIL? Loaded Computer 6700NEC Laptop 8498 Printer 850 FreeSoftware Davrd 467 9707
Rooms & Roommates
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to share3BDR/28 townhouse in Crabrree areaFurnished except for your bedroom Allappliances, W0 AC, fireplace, 6185 mopros 1/3 utilities Cell 467 8000 ext 6411days 782 5387 nightsROOMMATE NEEDED Fully furnishedapartment, except bedroom Free busseryrce to NCSU Rent $164/mo. plus 1/2utilities Call 7550348/876-4796ROOMMATE WANTED FOR 3 Bedroom 2Both Apartment Available Oct 15 9134 f1/3 utilities Mela preferred Ca11861-4635

For Rent
1 BEDROOM - 1 BATH - 4 miles from NCSU- AC/WASH/DRY - Small pets - waterincluded - $298/month - Call 782-3718 -leave messageSTOP PAYING RENTI Rent with option topurchase, easy to own your own place-NOWI 2 Bedroom-2 bath - Condo locatedoff Lake Wheeler Rd Non-qualifyingassumable 8 3/436 loan. $497 monthlypayment Includes principle, interest, taxes.insurance, and water. 351900.00 sale priceCall for detail 859-2202
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LAURA KIPNIS, Chicago
video artist brings her witty,
satirical A MAN’S
WOMAN to the Erdahl-
Cloyd Theatre in the DH.
Hill Library, 8 pm on
Monday, Oct. 2; free admis-
sion. A cutting and often
hilarious examination of tra—
ditional gender roles and
women’s issues, A MAN’S
WOMAN takes the form of
a report on the life of a ficti—
tious right-wing anti-femi-
nist ideologue named Clovis
Kingsley.
This video is Kipnis’ latest

and most ambitious work.
She appears as a visiting
artist on the 1989—90
Southem Circuit media tour,
sponsored by the South
Carolina Arts Commission
with support from the
National Endowment for the
Arts, the Southern Arts
Federation and local co-
sponsor, the UAB Films and
Lectures Committees.

The program opens with
the assassination of Clovis
Kingsley, a powerful pro—
family anti-feminist right
wing ideologuc who has
built a successful career out
of insisting that women’s
place is in the home.
Kingsley is the author of at
book called The Power of
Total Submission, which
promoted traditional gender
roles, submission to men,
and trains wives in how to

TONITE
In Person

Video Artist Laura Kipnis Presents
“A Man’s Woman”

A Pungent Satire of Sexual Politics

merge kinky sex and tradi—
tional Christian values.
While her book opens with

a prom-feminist question —-
“How are women to achieve
power in the world?“ —- her
answer is by marking them-
selves more acceptable to
men, to fighting the
women’s movement, insist—
ing that feminism does
women more harm titan
good. Now Kingsley, the
most controversial woman
of the decade, has been
gunned down by an
unknown assassin during, a
Speech about husband
rights.
A television news reporter

is assigned to produce 21
series of reports on
Kingslcy’s lifc supporters,
family and hairdresser. who
recount various episodes in
her career. The interviews
dissolve into flashbacks
which rcvcul Kingsley
private and public moments.
The majority of the pro-
gram is corriposcd of these
interviews lllitl the subjec-
tivc flashbacks of the inter-
vicwccs; the reporter‘s (irr—
Cttmcrrt of her
expose of Kingsley: various
other nt‘f-scrrcrr L‘tlllllllt‘ll-
lurics .i l‘rcnch
psychiatrist \\ll(l L'\[ltitlll(l\
on women‘s I'L‘lilllllll
power its i-rttltiiilivil rrr th-srr'
rulztttiirt Iii llli‘ pluillttx: lllla‘l
ItIIcs:

I‘L‘IIIII‘IS

tinil \tllL'L‘h;
It)

\tI!I\.t'lrittil .i llllllllll'
A Paid AdVCI‘tlSL‘IIIt‘III from I liltill \t'tii itit-s lloitrtl

Laura Klpnls
sation between the reporter,
who is herself ambivalent
about feminism, and her
boyfriend, a somewhat
insufferable male feminist.
The interviews and flush-

bzicks present it contradicto-
ry and fractured account of
Kingslcy's life and ideologi—
cal mission, ltcr‘ relation to
the male establishment illltl
ltcr overriding ambition to
ttffcct history: it is (I precis
on the formation of political
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to feminism us well: What
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(‘Imis's supporters toward
the right instead til the lL‘lI'.’
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:THE CUTTING EDGE

2906 Hillsborough St.
across from Hardees EXPIRES 10/9/89

I "We Carry Nexxus"
' $2.00 off Haircuf- guys 8t gals
I $10.00 off Bodywove MHOURFI t
: ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 80,355",
I Sat 80m - 3pmI Appointment or walk in 832-490t
li.

RENTAL UNLIS MAILABLE
*Like-New Condition*Efficiencies, 1&2 Bdrms*Fully FurnishedtEleven-story Building*Adjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to Classes*0n Holfline & CAT Routes*On--Site Management*Niqht Security PersonnelIiLaundry Facilities*Carpeted 1 Air Conditioned
4700 Mstgrove St.(Beltline at Mstem Blvd.)
859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

A Residential Condominium
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There are
three million
Americans
alive today
who have had
cancer. And now
one out of two
cancer patients
get well!
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writers are

Technician Interns

On Tuesday there is a writing

seminar to help you with all

the questions we were afraid you

wouldn’t ask.

Be in Tompkins G109 at 7:30 pm

and be enlightened.

This meeting is mandatory for interns and other
encourageed to uttcnd

-cruisc director
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Faust’s a

jerk and a

big mouth
Kent State‘s Dick Cruni almost

continued his undefeated streak
in (fatter-Finley stadium
Saturday night.
N.(‘.. State's football team

showed up to play during the
third quarter
to put thosepesky flaslt- TO!“ers in their
place. how-Meveras been a Sportsrough sea-sort for thef o l' tti e r
UNC coach, as his team hasgone 04. At least he's collecting
two paychecks.()ne of Kent State’s losses was
to foniter Notre Dame class act
Gerry Faust at Akron.
After the Akron Zips defeated

the Golden Flashes, Faust blast-
ed Cruni, saying he was a poor
coach using an inexperienced
team as an excuse.
Faust also instigated a sit-down

strike in front of the referees'
door after a game. He said lte
merely wanted to have a friendly
discussion with the refs while be
tipped their heads off.C O C Q
What does Kent State's mascot

look like. anyway? ls it a man
running around in a yellow rain
coat Willi Itis shins shots'irtg'.’I O O O
The big story in college sports

lately is the role of the student-
athletc at universities.

Columnist

Are these people students whoplay sports. or are they people
who make money for the univer-
sity by playing sports arid puttirtg
acadetttics second?

It scents to me the universitiesshould take a closer look at
themselves.I've had plenty of professors
who put students and teachingsecond and their own researchfirst.
Funny how that sort of makesmoney for the university at the

expense of students.So what's the differencebetween me and CharlesSliackleford. or an engineeringprofessor arid a basketballcoach’.’The public spotlight, and that’sabout it.If coaches are held responsiblefor graduation rates. shouldn’tprofessors be. too‘.’What's the difference betweena coach who graduates forty per-cent of his players and a profes-sor who flanks sixty percent ofhis students?Of course, there are exceptionsto the rule. Some coaches '-— idlike to think most — are con-cerned about their athletes as stu-dents.I also have had sonic professorswho were teachers arid were cort-cerned about students like me.But if the universities are sostrung out about academics. theyshould take the time to look
throughout the whole universityand find areas other than athlet—ics that could use improvement.too. I Q I I
State once again had a poor

turnout fora home football gameSaturday.The crowd of approximately35.000 was treated to a free coldshower for tllttsl of the game.officials who graduated frontKent State with money bet oti theFlashes and an opportunity to seea Midwest power ittrt the wish»-bone offense (no. Oklahomadoesn't rtirt that aitytiiore, aitdKent State really isn't much of apower).is it any wonder the standsweren't overflowing.lPerhaps there might be morepeople if there was a way to gettickets for the games.I understand the universitydoesn't want students to get tick-ets so they can sell the leftoversto the hungry public, but i didn'texactly see litres for those ltotKent State tickets.Since the students have alreadybought their tickets in essencethrough tuition. Wouldn‘t it befair to let the students claim thetickets all the way tip tiiitrl gametirrrc'.’The Ull|\.t‘l‘.ll)“ could give thestudents plltilllV for three days(Monday to Wednesday r. then
lit"! [MPHUVE “Liv ‘l

Sports '

The Pack took the lfl‘ld, but
Wolfpack remains cool, defeats Flashes

Freshman Aubrey Shaw, on his first collegiate (
victory over the Kent State Golden Hashes. State It

any, mo in 48 yards for a fourth quarter touchdown in State's
ad 2 t 6 yards on the ground in the contest.

By Bill OvertonStaff Writer Hartman missed the exit..- noirit tobreak a string of 58 consecutiveextra point conversions.This was only the beginning of
State’s kicking woes for the night.
The kicking game seemed to worrySheridan."We had more mistakes in the
kicking game the last couple ofweeks than we‘ve had in a wholeyear before.” Sheridan said. “I can’tremember the last time we had aPAT, field goal and punt blocked in
the same game."The Wolfpack increased theiradvantage to 11 points after BillyRay Haynes batted down a pass
right into the hands of linebackerBobby Houston at the Kent State
nine yard line.Montgomery then hooked up with
tight end Todd Harrison for sixyards and Harrison’s first touch—
down of the year to make the score
18-7. The two-point conversionattempt failed.Just when it seemed that State was
running away with the game late in
the second quarter. Kent State pro-duced an 84-yard drive as quarter-
back Patrick Young completed aseven yard pass to Shawn Barnesfor the touchdown.Young then swept right for thetwo point conversion to cut the lead

Sometimes the final score doesn‘treflect the difficulty of the game.That was the case as NC. Statedefeated a cool, steady rain and a
hard-working Kent State team 42-22 Saturday night at Carter—Finley
Stadium. The Wolfpack overcamean option offense which gave coachDick Sheridan his share ofheadaches."That type of option isolates theone player out there on the pitch.and if they block they get yards on
the pitch," Sheridan said. “You
have to give Kent State credit. Wecould sit here and complain aboutthe way we played. btit they wereprobably the smartest team we‘ve
played all year."The heavily favored Pack found
out that the Golden Flashes were
for real on the game‘s very firstpossession. Starting at their owrt37-yard line. they ran 63 yards in
seven plays, as Randy Perine scant—
pered up the right sideline for a 22
yard touchdown and a 7-0 lead.After cutting the lead to 7—6 on
two field goals by Damon Hartman,the Pack started to sustain solid
drives. In the second quarter theymarched 57 yards in four plays asquarterback Shane Montgomery hitChris Corders with a 36-yard touch-down strike. Sce JOHNSON, Page 11

Spikers sweep Yellow Jackets, lose to Clemson Tigers
By Joe Johnson
Staff Writer
The NC. State volleyball team took to the

road for a trio of matches this weekend.
On Friday evening, the Woll‘pack captured

its first conference victory of the season by
defeating the Yellow Jackets of ( icorgia 'l‘cclt
in three games by [5-9. |5«-l and till
scores.
According to State assistant coach lciglt

Anne Barker. the entire team plttyctl and con
tributed in the win against (ieoi'gia 'l'cch.
“It was a very satisfying win for us." Barker

said.Saturday‘s match against (‘lemson was an
entirely different story. however.

Wolfpack goalie “NEW ”l” l“"‘ “'“I’“ ttuolltt't shot in State's 4-3 overtime loss to Colorado College Friday.

“We came out very tentative in the first
game. and Clemson was able to take advan-
tage of it," Barker said.
The Wolfpack dropped the opening game by

a sctrt'c of X-IS. State. however. bounced back
to take the next two games by scores of l5-9
and l57-l3.(,‘lenison took the fourth game of the match
I517. setting tip the fifth and deciding game.
The fifth game was played under the new,

experimental fifth-game rule implemented by
the A(‘(.‘ this season. With this rule in effect.
a point is scored at the end of every rally no
matter which team served the ball. '
State fell to Clemson in this abbreviated

game by a score of 13-l5."The rule really didn’t affect us," Barker
said. “We play to win in three or four games.

The Pack bounced bat k to tont lllt' "\l.tl\.’ltllltl lt‘tltllllll‘s 770 Sunday.

so we were not too concerned with the rule.“
After the match, many of the State fans who

made the trek to Clemson expressed dislike
for the new rule.

tled art eye infection that flared up during the
Clemson match, while Kim Scroggins washampered by a sprained ankle.And then on the way back home, the team

The loss to Clemson marked the Pack‘s first bus broke down in Greenville, s_c_ The
1055 l" '2 straight regular season ACC match— squad finally made it back into Raleigh aboutes. _ 4 am. Sunday morning.State rallied in the second match 0* the State‘s record now stands at 7-5 overall andafternoon to defeat East Tennessee State in 1-1 in the conference.
four gamestlS-6, l5-6, 6-15. 15'9)« The team returns to action on the road“We recovered really well after the Clemson Tuesday night against the Tar Heels of UNC
match." Barker said. “Our defense played in Chapel Hill for what counts as a non—con-well. and we were able to get our passes ferencernatch.
down." "We have to come out strong against
This was a tough weekend for the Wolfpack Carolina,” Barker said. “Carolina alwayson the court,as well as off. plays us tough. and for us to win, we willBoth of State's primary setters were slowed have to carry the momentum throughout the

by injuries on Saturday. Alice Commers bat- 3mm: match.“

Hooper scores four goals

as Pack routs Maryland
Hooper maneuvered around the
mud and the Maryland defenders tomake it 2-0 at the 21:22 mark. At24zl4. Hooper again got an unas-sisted goal to raise the score to 3-0.Exactly one minute later the Packmade it 4-0 whet Hooper passedthe ball to freshman Shani Homefor the goal.At the 27:05 mark of the half,freshman Linda Kurtyka scored tomake it 5-0.The first half scoring was finished

By Tim ZettelStaff Writer
The NC. State women’s soccerteam defeated Maryland 7—() onSunday after losing to secondranked Colorado College 4—3 inovertime on Friday.Charmaine Hooper was the star ofthe game Sunday as she had fourgoals and added one assist whileonly playing about half the game.The number eight ranked Puck‘s _overall record now stands at 64 when Mary Prtera scored on a feedwhile their ACC record moves to from Meghean Owings With 65292—l. left iii the half. As the rain contin-
Hooper started off the scoring in “Q l.“ pour, the Pack held a 6'0the Maryland game at the l5220 half time lead.mark of the first half. opening up The “Wild half started as quickly

the floodgates in more ways than th“ Hooper scored 4:07 into n toone. The Wolfpack scored five make the score 7-0. The Pack con-
mofe goals in the first half while tinued ‘0 dominate the game, bl"the rain continued in a steady was unable ‘0 add ‘0 the score.downpour. Goalkeepers Lindsay Brecher andBecause of the weather. the game Judy Lewis each played a half towas played at Lee Field. The field combine on the shutout. Marylandquickly turned to puddles of mud dropped to 2-6 and 0-3 in the ACC.and water arid made it virtuallyimpossible to move the ball oit theground.

WWW
See PACK, Page

By Mark Cartner

Injuries force Hooper to take on

greater burden for Wolfpack

Staff Writer
Although it sounds odd, stunt-people like to stretch tnhht-r twat u

then turn them loose to \t'l‘ not». i...they'll go.Then ll‘lCI‘t‘ are people \tlio tltl lll‘t‘same thing wnh lttlctitctl .tlltl-‘l.An example ofthe latter is lllt' It‘l.ttionship between llt'iltl nonmt‘.soccer coaclt Larry (ii'oss .iirtl Inttalented athlete ("hartiiaint- II. t. illt‘lWhen Hooper arrived on \ t‘State's campus two seats .iyo, in lther she nor her ttrttt it totiltl li.i .t-foreseen the lllillilillt's that altrrtlthis year‘s Wolfpat'k lt‘.|llt. lllr‘ nnation the squad tllllt’ttll\ 1.1.. tnothing shoi1ol‘lii/aric.There are four Smit- Illd‘rt‘: . ..of actiort wrtlt nioiiontit lt‘tr‘.l noof those, l"abrcrrtrc (i.|lt'ttll. t lo t
for the year.All stat t'tllltlltldl'” llll llHamilton and lill ltnttwn ,.. at .

trorn initiries. but riot at l00 per-cent. Hooper. however. is fine.it hit it has forced (iross irtto a posi-tron he doesn't enjoy.‘\\v‘t"it- ll\llt'.' her :it midfield as\st'll us forward." (it‘oss said."\itc's ll\‘\t‘l est-ii playctl titidtieltlirt'lnrt'. hot "\‘.llll so many girls otitthnrnmrnt- is liavrtig to take on"lt‘.tll‘l lt -.pttrtsilrilitics.'\ht-\ iii-.1 a super person to haveon tltc team She gives its leader.ship .ts well a» great play on thellt'ltl. In said “I litrricsty feel likellt lll" l‘t‘al striker iii the court-ll.illn It‘ll It. i'tt' pit'st’irl sitirttlittlt isIt i 'r n: .- to. cut-nont- \\llt) fol-t. \‘mttp .. ',~ ..... t'ct. but lltiopci‘lit. lll.tltt“trl ltrl-.t't‘trllllll11\lllpm'.‘ .
‘rlit pi ‘It t. [it ll‘.t‘ lllL‘ Wtil'tlrm ‘l. l1.lll til ‘liristr.itcd"till lllll't“ ltt'itmrtlccltttgs.l ‘i. ‘l ‘21 tttiitrtg.’ llllll lllts yearwill l l\ .llli‘.‘ ttr lllll along

and challenge Carolina again for a
conference and national champi-onship." Hooper said.
“Unfortunately. with everythingthat's happened, that goal is going
lobe a lot tougher.“Games that we should have beenable to coast through aren’t going
to be that way. But that doesn‘ttitean we've given up on our
dreams.“We're still shooting for champi-onships. it's just gonna be harderthan we thought." Hooper said.
For the Pack to succeed this sea-

son. the team will need every
ounce of ability Hooper possesses.
Entering her junior year. Hooper

has amassed impressive stats. in
l‘)i<7 and '88 she scored 23 goals,
dished out l5 assists and had anincredible 132 shots on goal.
llooper has also started every
match except one since her fresh~

.qt't‘ "OWE", Pttgt' II
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Soccer

team ties

Clemson
By Russ BroomeStaff Writer
After a long and very wet battleyesterday. the men‘s soccer matchagainst Clemson ended in a tie.Throughout the full 90 minutegame and after two ten minuteovertimes. neither team was able toscore. Although the 0-0 score doesnot have much to say for itself. theWolfpack played a very intensivegame.Coach George Tarantini feelsvery encouraged after the finematch State played despite suchpoor field conditions. i“I feel that we had the best ofplay and due to the outstandingdefense we outshot Clemson,"Tarantini said.State sophomore David Allreddid an excellent job in goal, whilesenior Chris Szanto played magnif-icently in the backfield.
Sophomore Dario Brose also hada great game and sophomore HenryGutierrez made his first return toplay after recovering from art ankleinjury.“We have played a great game

Marlow Campbell battles mud and a Clemson defender Sunday.

Pack falls to ’

Colorado in OT

t rillilllllt’tlfl't'lll Page 8\.

irig on l'rrdtiy also,

3 3 lie.

The game against Colorado College at Method .Road Soccer Stadium was a seesaw affair that alsosaw sexcii goals scored. Hooper opened up the scor-

She took .1 pass from Jill Rutten 7:03 into the gameand kicked 11 past the goalie fora l 0 State lead. ThePack took tliai satire lead into intermisssion.The goals then started to come at a rapid pace. 5:30into the second half. Karla Thompson scored forColorado (‘ollege and tied the score 1—1.l’itei'a scored quickly for State to give the Pack a 2-1 lead. Thompson scored with 29:35 left in the half ’to tie the score once again at 2—2.It looked like State iitight win when Hooper scoredwith only 11:32 left in the game to give State a 3—2edge. Colorado ('ollege countered once again though,when Stacey Messct' scored with 7:52 left to force a

That sent the game into two fifteen-minute over-time periods. At 7:30 of the first overtime. KerryTnsliiro stored to giie ('oloi'ado College a 4-3 leadthey would not relinquish.The win Itiovcd (‘olorado (‘ollege to 8-0.and now need to prepare ourselvesfor the two upcoming conferencegames,” Tarantini said.
night at 7 pm. in Durham.On Sunday. the Wolfpack willhost Virginia at Method Road

After the weekend's games. Hooper has elevengoals on the season iii the nine games she has played.State has scored twelve goals in its last three games.

Improve
Distribution

Continued from Page 8
open the sales to the generalpublic. The students shouldstill be able to pick up ticketsfor free. it’s just that theywould have to compete withthe paying public.
What‘s the problem withthat?The always friendly andcourteous box office people arethere selling tickets. right? Sothere‘s no extra time involved.So what‘s the big deal?
The university should behappy because they could stillsell tickets. and the studentswould be happy because theywould still have a chance topick up their. whoops, 1 meanthe. tickets, for the game.

The team will play the postponed Stadium at 2 pm.
The Pack is now 4-1-1 overall.game against Duke Wednesday The women next see action in the Vodicka"loiii‘nanient at l-airl‘ax. Vit'giiia October 7.

2313; " ’ ‘- . bar I
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Alana Craft tries to (lttlilrlt‘ ii, .. t
player in Friday‘s t|\.t'tlll:it‘ .'r
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Agnew continues success in 1989
8y Mic CoverStaff Writer
Sometimes a player for the Wolfpack footballteam has the kind of confidence that not onlyreassures him of his goals.but also improves his per-formance as an athlete.Senior defensive tackleRay Agnew is such a play—er. I}“1 was destined to play . y .football," the speech—com- _ MM; ‘munications major said._ 1"" “ yer-=6? 3Although Agnew has had ‘)high school varsity experi— n [747 ‘5ence in several other Ray AWWsports. such as track andbasketball. he always regarded football as beingnumber one.“I started getting interested when l was eightyears old," Agnew said. “My dad’s co-workercoached football at the YMCA, and I startedplaying."Agnew has had a history of success on the fieldever since.

He received the ACC Rookie or the Year awardin 1986 and was selected by ills tcaiiiinates to heteam captain this yearAgnew's career best is l'ittecn tackles againstECU and his lone cart-er interception .iided Statein their stunning deli-at oft‘lcnison l|i l‘)‘-i7The WinstonSalem natiie was also tii‘st tcainall-ACC last year and received an till Americanhonorable mention.While Agnew started hi. ptrww .r motto.”career as a fullback. he rs quit k to Iltl‘lti tatt- hrsrole as a defensive tackle for Start-“It separates the men front 11k“ lltiss he said.“You‘re constantly hitting C\t'l_\’ idiot-r It‘s achallenge to me."Despite a few minor tt:;|'llt's il‘ 7h.- t‘l‘~lAgnew has never lost the riiigrt-ssi.t- edge thatsets him apart from other players
“1 have to have that ‘krlli-r ltt\lllltl It I get tothe quarterback, l'm going to take his head ott' "While Agnew intends to get the ioh done onthe field, he describes himself as "gentle" on thefield and realizes the importance of his academiccareer.“I want to get my degree one day." Agnewsaid. "But l’d still like to play for the NFL."

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

FEMALE MALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 lpm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

' APPLY AT:

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.
8:30am-4pm

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

October 3 Tuesday

October 5 Thursday

October 12 Thursday
October 13 Friday

October 19 Thursday

L

North Carolina State UniversityCoooorottve Education Program

CO-OP ORIENTATION SCHEDULE
Students who would like information about NCSU's

Coop Program are asked to attend one of the
orientation meetings listed below. Those who

would like to coop beginning the Spring Semester
are urged to attend an orientation as soon as possible.

10:00 am
October 4 Wednesday 4:00 pm 0-1 1 1 Caldwell

5:30 pm (3- 109 Caldwell
October 11 Wednesday 4:00 pm G» 1 li Caldwell

5:30 pm G 109 Caldwell
10:00 am

October 18 Wednesday 4:00 pin 01 11 Caldwell
5:30 pm G 109 Caldwell

If interested, contact immediately:
Co-op Office
213 Peele
737-1300 J

.. coop ..

21 l Peele

21 1 Peele

Agnew is not sure which professional learn hewill be playing for, however.“I always liked the Redskins," he said. "But I'llplay for anybody."Agnew has learned to appreciate many promi-nent figures in State's athletic program. past andpresent.“1 have always looked up to Danny Peebles."he said. "He always had everything together."Agnew has much admiration for State coaches.litn Valvano and Dick Sheridan as well."(‘otich Valvano was the first coach I met atState." Agnew explained. Valvano was a majorfactor iii persuading Agnew to play for theWol fpack.
“After (‘oach (Toni) Reed lel‘t State. I started tochange my mind about playing here." he said."lttit (‘oach Sheridan teally impressed me."Alter several seasons of playing for State.Agnew has learned much as both a player and aperson.“I learned to light through adversity. more sothan I thought I could," he said."I've learned a kind of mental toughness. too. Ican now go to the problem at hand. and just tryto solve it."
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Happy 100th N.C. State
uesday marks the l00th anniversary of the opening of the doors at
N.C. State. In l889, the freshmen class of the College of Agriculture
and Mechanics took their first steps into what is now Holladay hall.

Little tIltI that class know they would ignite 100 years of unprecedented
growth and tradition.
NCSU now has more than 90 buildings on campus. With the construction of

the Student Center Annex, the National Resources Center and the Centennial
(‘ampus virtually underway, constuction crews and cranes are now campus
fixtures as the university continues growing. In 1889, 120 students attended
the university. This year alone NCSU has more than 25,000 students
--rrrolled. Who would have thought that such growth would have developed
in 100 years?
And that about the great traditions started at NCSU during that span?

Legendary basketball coach Everett Case started the cutting down of the nets
tradition moe than 30 years ago. Brickyard celebrations became a mainstay
after the t974 national championship, and now that it has re-appeared, (it
disappeared for construction of the D.H. Hill Library addition) it is raring for
dttlton.
Academically, the university continues to grow. Former UNC System

President William Friday was an N.C. State alumnus is was former Governor
lilll Hunt. English professor 'l‘homas Hester is the editor of The John Donne
Journal and John Kessel recently had his first novel published. Also, an
NCSU student recently received a new patent on the plow.
The university has undergone tremendous unprecedented growth since it

opened its doors 100 years ago. So here's to you kid, may your next 100
.rai's be as fulfilling and promising as the last.

PAC program underway
' t an ounce of prevention is truly worth a pound of cure, N.C. State's
t Public Safety officials are well on their way to curing campus crime.

The department's newest program, Operation PAC (People Against
('rrmc i. aims at stopping crime at its most crucial point — before it happens.
Designed as a campus version of community neighborhood watch

programs, Operation PAC should not only make students more aware of
crime prone situations, it should make criminals a little more scarce. And
that‘s a big step toward reducing both thefts and violent crimes.
Statistics show NCSU’s crime rate decreased 23 percent from 1987 to 1988,

liul Penny Hall, director of Public Safety’s crime prevention unit, didn’t see
the new figure as a sign to slow down the effort. Instead, and thankfully so,
she and other officers have instituted programs like PAC to keep the crime
statistic on its downward path.
But neither Hall nor her slew of Public Safety officers can make a

difference if students don’t help out. Pick up the PAC pamphlet from the
intorination desk on the second floor of the Student Center. Then follow the
lip: it: become a more aware and observant campus crime-fighter.
ktep Public Safety’s emergency number (737—3333) close by your

telephone, and report suspicious incidents to the department.
'I he l’A(‘ informational pamphlet is easy to read and absolutely free. Pick it

up and you lose little more than five minutes reading time.
liorr‘t read it, and you and your neighbors stand to lose a lot more.

N.C. State helps victims
he folks in South Carolina who got hit by Hurricane Hugo are going
through hell right now.
N.C. State, however, has done its part to help ease the pain. At

Saturday's football game against Kent State, fans donated more than five
overflowing pick-up truck loads of canned food for the Hugo victims.
Carolina and Duke collected cans during their home games this weekend as
well. Although it would be nice to beat our ACC rival schools, the Hugo
victims still are winners in this contest.
The total number of cans collected may not look like a great deal, but it
grows considerably when you take into account the wet, rainy conditions at
the game. Overall, the food is just a drop in the Carolina coastline’s battered
his kcl, but every drop is one closer to filling it.

I hanks to all who made donations Saturday. The generous outpouring from
\‘i’ ‘St; studcnts and fans should help soothe the victims’ wounds a bit.i_.
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Politicians wear many masks today
Who really knows the uses of masks in

the real world‘!‘ Allow me to define “realworld" in respect to the question of masks:
all times other than Halloween, Mardi Gras
and election year. Those are the times when
people wear masks and it is a recognized
and openly accepted custom.
What I now refer to is the process that

psychologists, psychoanalysis and
psychotherapists usually deal with: all
people have a different mask, or
personality. for different people and
different situations. When talking aboutpoliticians, this process is sometimes
referred to as “wearing different hats“,
For politicians it's acceptable andexpected. For “real" people the idea of a

mask is comparable to Puritans and sex.
Everyone did it. everyone knew everybody
did it, but nobody admitted that they did it
or that anyone else did.
Stop for a second and think about how

many different faces and personalities you
wear during a week, or even a day. No, I'm
serious; stop reading and think about it.

Like many residents here at NCSU, I
recently received an official "Safe Sex"
pamphlet from the Student Health Service.
AIDS is certainly a horrible epidemic that
affects all students, heterosexual and
homosexual alike, and AIDS must be met
with rational and conscientious measures.
Here are some of the recommendations of

the Student Health Service to keep from
contracting sexually transmitted diseases as
quoted from their pamphlet. “It is risky to
use alcohol or drugs, i.e., marijuana,
cocaine, or poppers."

“Avoid deep kissing, or oral—genitalcontact as they carry a risk of transmitting
the virus." and “Ask prospective partners
about their sexual behavior, i.e. present or
past use of I.V. drugs, present or past
bisexual behavior, present or past sexualcontact with prostitutes."

Chris Repass
Guest Columnist

After you‘ve done that, think about howmany people you know who actually appearto be straightforward and sincere, and thenask yourself if you really, really know them.
Or do you know the mask they wear foryou?
The people I‘m talking about are the oneswho live in the “land of the free and the
home of the brave.“ Oh yes, everyone
enjoys singing those songs about the free
men and the brave men. What I'd like to
know is where are the people who wrote
those songs?
The land I live in is “led" by men whowear the most masks of all. The people who

control our lives are the very ones who aremost afraid to be seen for what they are, to
show their real face and say "This is me!Accept me for what I am, or not at all!" No,

AIDS information pure propaganda
“You are likely to get AIDS fromalcohol!” I guess that keg party this

weekend is out. “Marijuana use is risky.”Hmmm, maybe those viruses can get in
more easily if I'm stoned. “Avoid deep
kissing or French kissing." My girlfriend
won't like that! And if she leaves me for
someone who does kiss, I have to ask aprospective partner if she shoots drugs
before we can pursue a relationship. (Girls,
can you picture asking your date if he has
had sex with a prostitute?)
Human beings are going to have sex,

otherwise you could not read this article.You would not be alive to see it! AIDS is
spread through sexual intercourse, blood
transfusions and the sharing of hypodermic
needles.No one has ever contracted AIDS through
saliva, as proven by countless government
studies. Student Health Service, please

that‘s just wishful thinking. like dreaming
about winning the state lottery, or even
better, dreaming that these political idiots
would allow us to even have a state lottery.
No, the people who are in control of this

country are too busy switching masks,
adding makeup, kissing babies and kissing
asses.
Allegory: “Well, Johnny, what do you

want to be when you grow up?"
“I want to be president, Miss Gullibiliiy.By the way, I brought you a nice big shiny

red apple and did I mention that’s a
beautiful dress you are wearing, even
prettier than the fantastic one you wore
yesterday. . .

Life. “And I promise that even though themoney you undeniably owe yourgovernment isn’t enough to return to you inthe form of free education or retirementsecurity, we are spending as much as youhave to protect you with the MX andpeacekeeper missiles and the B-2Batplane." ‘ . . .

don't confuse unrelated issues such asalcohol consumption, marijuana use and
kissing with AIDS contraction.
Sexually transmitted diseases 3Wfrightening and deadly and must becombated, but propaganda is not the way.Student Health Service, please don't insult

the intelligence of the people who maypossibly be helped by truthful information.
Instructing readers on such activities as“fisting” is pointless. It is doubtful thateven the most perverse homosexual hasthought of such acts, and those of us thatare heterosexual find this uneducational, ifnot quite offensive.

Jeff TaskaFreshman, PS
0
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Is the world round?
Of course Senator Jesse Helms is not a

racist. Where did anyone ever get thatabsurd idea?
So what if he fought to keep blacks insubstandard schools prior to integration.That is not racism, it's just keeping “thosepeople" in their place.
So what if Helms opposes a holidayhonoring Martin Luther King. After all.King was once heard espousing somecommunist rhetoric about “little black boysand girls joining hands with little whiteboys and girls." We need Helms to protectus front those communist ideas.
So what if Helms thinks that apartheid is atreat concept. lie is only looking out for thebest interest of blacks. After all, in SouthAfrica blacks do not have to worrythemselves with trivial little decisions likewhere they will live, where they will workor who will govern them. The governmentmakes those dccisions for them, Neat!
So what if Iiclins devotes most of hiscampaign advertising to attacking blacklenders instead of the opposing candidate.That is just Jesse's idea of affirmativeaction. Instead of lot'iisiiig on the whiteperson rh.it he is running against. hereplaces him with it black person who hasnothing to do n ith the campaign.
Finally, there is iei t‘lll pioot that Ilehiis isnot ii racist. Ile hirerl .i black man. Janie»Mcicdith. to work on his stall.Meredith llt'llt‘\i‘\ that integration iswrong and that blacks .iic hettct oil whenthey do not llltllt'lc‘ \Kllll \\IIIIC\. Nothing

racist about that.
Students For America, you are right.

There is not a shred of evidence to support
that “handy—dandy left wing label of racist."
It is as plain to see that Jesse Helms is not a
racist as it is to see that the earth is not
round.
Judy BrannonNCSU Graduate

Arrests were normal
Like most people, I get my news from

many sources. I read The News andObserver, I watch the local and national
news and I hear what people tell me.
The last source is often the most

unreliable.
Many of the recent letters to "Technician

have represented the recent events atVirginia Beach falsely. The police did not
drive the crowds to violence. If anyone
says that they were forced to loot a store bythe aggressiveness of the police, then that
person is a liar.
Anyone who says that the aggressivenessof the Virginia Beach Police was caused by

racism is not only a liar biit a fool.
I Will grant you the fact that the policehandled the clouds in poor fashion thatweekend. but anyone who has spent anytime at Myitlc Iictirh will know IlltlItiiil'itiiticss is not iiniqiic to Virginia I hri\cspent time lll jail at Mxitle Iicatli lot .i“entire" that l t'oiitniittcil tl \\.l\ tic\eiinlotiiictl enictly \\|i.it it \\.l\ Illiitt"|tl
While in all I lllt'l ”cutth- \\hrr hail lit-ml .

arrested for playing their stereos too loudly,for jaywalking and many other “crimes"that any self-respecting police officer wouldnever notice.
While all of this was going on. not oncedid I or my compatriots in jail ever think ofgetting out and starting a riot. And not oncedid I think that racism was a factor eventhough one of my arresting officers wasblack and all of my cellmates were white.
There was a riot. Matty people werearrested. Maybe even some innocentbystanders were roughed up, but if theyweren't involved why didn't they showsome common sense and get off of thestreets?
I have no sympathy for anyone who wasarrested at Virginia Beach. and l havenothing biit contempt for those people whoblame racism for troubles that they bringupon themselves. I believe that the VirginiaBeach Police acted with too much zealwhen they tried to control the crowds, buttheir actions were entirely justified by theviolence that erupted.
The fact that the crowd was mostly blackis nothing but a statistic. A IltillliL' whiteman will be arrested just as quickly as itblack. If this letter were not published, Icould blame it on racismeditor of Technician is him k. after all. the

The not at Virginia was riot .i i'rictiilIiiciilciit. it was it \‘ioleitt ciiirtc .llltI .ttl\ttllc‘\\Iltl tlllt'llllih tir |ll\lll_\ it In \I)IIIL' i.tcisiliis just as iiiisgnidcrl ,I\ an} l\l.iit'iiiciribu'iyou or I \stll cvct iiiccl.
liltllc‘s I‘y alt-rSophoittortg |'\
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By Mark CartnerStaff Writer
Former UNC Tar Heel coachDick Crum returned to a rain-soaked Raleigh Saturday night witha new team and dreams of upset-ting the nationally i'anked andundefeated Wolfpack.Cold and wet. Crum left townwith a bunch of tarnished GoldenFlashes and a dream unrealized.The final score was NC. State 42.Kent State 22.It was a night that produced bigplays. weird plays and just aboutany other kind of play imaginable.From double fumbles (two fumbleswithin one play) and interceptionsto blocked punts, kicks and missedextra points. the learns spent moretime in the twilight zone than theydid in the endzone.The unexpected was the norm asSaturday night at Carter-Finleybecame a highlight reel‘s dreamcome true.
Apparently nobody told KentState what the spread was on thegame. because for three quartersthe Golden Flashes posed a legiti-mate threat to win the contest.Kent State shot out of the gateslike a team possessed. They tookthe opening kickoff and easilymarched 63 yards in seven plays totake an early 7-0 lead. The crowdwas stunned and the tone was setfor the remainder of the game.After an exchange of pants. thePack ground out 39 yards, 20 com-pliments of Tyrone Jackson. whostarted in place of injured tailbackAnthony Barbour. The drivestalled, however, and State settledfor placekicker Damon Hartman’sfield goal from 45 yards out, bring-ing the Pack within four at 7-3.“We wanted to come out andestablish the run early. That wasour game plan." Jackson said after
the game. “We knew if we couldrun on them, it would open up ourpassing game."Jackson finished the night withI29 yards on 24 carries. makinghim the first Wolfpack ball carrier

State overcomes

miscues in Victory
this year to break Itltl )ttl'tls rushingin a game.“The ItllL'll\l\L' line did .1 urcat johtonight opening holes. llrc ltill-hacks were irrakirrg their hlocksand Shane (Montgomery) was giv~ing nte perfect handoffs." Jacksonsaid. "When all that happens itmakes iity job a whole lot easier."State eventually scored anotherfield goal on a 20-yard hoot frontHartman. The Wolfpack thenforced a print. and at the llzlomark of the second quarter. thePack W, and the bizarre 7- tookover.On second and live tioin theGolden Flashes‘ 3(i7yar1l litre.Montgorrrery electrified the crowdwith a perfect strike in the end/.oneto a streaking ('hrls ('ordei's.However. the point after wasblocked when Hartman lost hisfooting in the soggy turf ‘ endinga string of 58 consecutive l’ATs forWolfpack kickers.The next uritrstt rl play came onthe following series B.ryait Carterkicked off to Kent States BrianVogel. who elected to down the ballon the I‘)~-yard line even thoughthere was no one near him.Three plays later on :econd and12 from their own 1'. Kent Statequarterback Patrick Young had hispass batted into the arms olWolfpack littebacker BobbyHouston, who was lying flat on hisback at the time.
After the Golden Flashes pickedoff a pass of their own. cornerhackJoe Johnson blocked Eric Nichols‘ptittt to give State the ball at theGolden Flashcs' IS~yard line. Thedrive ended. unbelievably. withHartman‘s 41—yard field goalattempt being blocked.Johnson later made his second bigplay of the night when he stepped

in front of a pass intended for KentState’s Shawn Barnes and raced 0”
yards the other way. untouched. forthe touchdown.“I had been laying off of him allnight." Johnson said. “I noticed
that he lined tip a little inside ofwhat he had been, so I figured hewas going to run an out. I decided

Spl‘ttitriort‘ lyztnrr‘ l.ri
to gamble and I guessed right.”That one play. il‘. rriiiclr as anyother. turned the t.rlrlcs in trisoi‘ of
the WottpruI-:. Still.more play. and 1m.-

tlieit' knits onelllt.‘l\_' pla}cr.
which tapiniid the ll1.Itl*. of\‘.'oilp;11 I. I.iir~With inst 1'ivhi 1.4.111: ’vr‘l i_. inthe garrre. llt"~lilt‘.ili \rri '- hairlook lli‘s Ittnt coil. ..I l»li'\l“ii
and acrrnrperi-d I\. .11, ' .. .r
toticirdo‘ut."ll \\.r‘~ .t l i tll.|“ \l1 H \.:r11l.”lgot through the in“ ..... i'I‘Hllt‘i'tloff the linchackci l llt . l .Ill .1chance to s. on; I-ni I «lidnt know
l hard it irirtil l tirr‘.1‘ir‘.<:t tit tlr.‘end."l’ij. I'.Il‘.tt’ 1‘ll(l. tlr-.' mini. .1'11'hard to liclh‘M'. llrt- \Vilillh'ti Ltl'irl
the (iolilwri l‘l;t\llt". had wilttlrttlt‘tl

l 1.1.11 titalir'il lot‘ lil‘l yards on 24 carries.
for three interceptions. four furn-bles. two double fumbles. twoblocked punts. a blocked extrapoint. a missed extra point. a
reverse and a fake. reverse. a (if)-
)‘Ill’tl interception return for atonthdoun. a 48—yard run for atottclliltnk‘ll. I4 punts, and I5penalties for ll-i yards.Ihe game wasn‘t pretty. but theiroitorn hire is 2r 50 record for thel‘.i. k and a ll) point ttoitnciitg of
tornrer' Tar Heel. (rum.It also happens to he the best startthat anyone around here cartrentertihcr.The last time State started a w....on it) was iii l‘)74. when l.ot1
llolt/ led the Pack to a 9-2—I oveivall record and a tie with Houston iiithe Asti‘o-Bluehonnet Bowl.

Johnson picks off

pass for touchdown

Hooper has
Contmuedfrom Page 8

man year.Last season, she led the confer-ence in goals scored, (I5) and totalpoints (38). and was named all—Final Four, all—conference and all—South.Because of her extraordinary tal-ent. however. Hooper is drawing a
lot more attention from the opposi-tion.“Every time I turned around in the
Carolina game a couple of weeksago. there was somebody on me,"she said.

to adjust to new faces0n Pack team
In addition. with the influx of newplayers to fill the holes left byState's injury and mono—strickenveterans. there is a certain amountof confusion on the field.
“It‘s gonna take me a while to getused to playing with sortie of thenew girls. They just simply don‘t .have the experience yet. but they‘lllearn," Hooper said. “I‘m just usedto having Fab (Garcau) at my side. Ialways knew what she was going todo and vice versa.“I feel like I'm a freshman again.starting out with a new team."

Still. even with 1h: hind-.lnps thatliiice her and her it,'.llttlt!.tl" 1. lli~opcr
is glad to he .I irri-rrrlwr wt tlrcWolfpack. 'l‘lre sllilll‘lt' p111 of thestory is the hut llt.:I Iliwpir ..‘\{'I'
enrolled here .it all
“looking ll.l\ i» ll1.rr. -h t‘. i .‘t\a matter ot Iii-1nH in the It‘at the right lllllt‘ ”tttctitcil, "l 1 1. plat. III"

‘III pltrcclltiript-i (tllllltrl llIL'(X111; -l1;rii It‘llltrlllll 1. .1111 1.11. Il l llisl
.r toitrrct Slate pltrjmr :1.er ‘.‘.1‘\11IItlrc l‘ S. tritll'it:.tl tc 1111“Sll‘c'lttltl :It.'.il1irrti \I ’ 1!ll‘.l llt‘uto cttloll Lriiil I11 1:‘ l .111; ll. Ioii‘ llr.1t.
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AdvertisingIS your boat (or i1ft)
Call lim for details at 737— 20.2%t

I had never heard of NC. State andthey had never heard of me.“
Luckily for the Pack. this Nepean.()1itailo, native found her way south

to Raleigh. With lttck. Hooper andher teammates will overcome theadversities the campaign hasalready placed upon them.And. maybe. Hooper will hestretched enough to shoot herselfand the Wolfpack into realizing thegoals they set for themselves priorto the season.('lrrri'irraine Hooper. perhaps, Willhe stretched and not broken.
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Close a deal on an IBM PS/Z before the .,1

semester closes in on you.

Before you find yourself in deep water this semester; get an IBM E ... \:2
Personal System/2.® Choose from five different packages of hard- i .. '
ware and software—all at special low student prices. Each
system comes with easy-to-use software loaded and ready
to go! Whats more, when you buy your PS/Z, you can
get 1’1101 )1(}Y““'the shopping, information and enter-
tainment 111111putcr service, at less than half the retail,
price. \1111 lor a limited time, you can get special
savings 1111 your choice of three IBM Proprinter'” models*
Dont miss the 1111.at Come in today.

NCSU BOOKSTORES

Computer Sales Department

Main Store, Dunn Ave., 737-2161 I"IIII lII

.qlll
'This otter :s limited to qualified students, faculty and staff who order an IBM PS/2 Model 8525-001, 8530-E21. 8550-031, 8555-061 or 8570-E61 on
or before Oct1‘1ber3t 1989. Orders are subject to availability. lBM may withdraw the promotion at any time without written notice.
iBM. Persoi ml ‘Sy‘ulmt'i, 2 and PS/2 are registered trademarks, and Proprinter is a trademark, of lnternational Busmess Machines Corporation. PRODIGY is a registered
trademark 1,1: Pr. 1.1: ,1, Sim . 11,113 Company, a partnership of IBM and Sears. © lBM Corp 1989
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SERVICES, INC.

What a Great Way to
Earn Extra Money!!!

Our good reputation starts with quality
people and NC State folks are certainly
QUALITY PEOPLE

Secretarial and Word Processing
78 1-3867

Technical andLight Industrial
834-2660

WRAL-FM 101.5

9 TO 5 GAME
Register , then listen to WRAL-FM for details how you can win $100
to $500 in the WRAL-FM 9 TO 5» NAME GAME.
Name

first middle last
Home Address
City/State Zip

Work Phone Home Phone
Time you'll be listening to WRAL-FM 101.5 to hear your name:
_9 am to 12 noon ___12 noon to 3pm _3pm to 5pm

Age _18-24 _35-44 _55-64
Age _25-34 _45—54 _65+

*WRAL—FM Listeners (18 years or older) at the above address that
you wish to enter: .

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.
*Be sure to tell those people you register to listen to WRAL-FM 101.5 for their name.

Clip and either mail to : WRAL-FM, 20. Box 10200. Raleigh, NC 27605 or FAX to :(919)890-6146

off the lowest prices in the area ondiamonds,
14K gold, and watches. Just mention this ad.
SPECIAL STUDENT Durscour

23 Downtown Blvd. near Peace St. 832-5511

0" Q53 ,
‘0 Q, DERBY DAYS AT no. STATE

Derby Days at NC State was started fourteen years
ago. Since the event normally consisted of teams from
the sororities on campus, our chapter decided to stick
with tradition. However, because there were only two
sororities on campus at the time, we didn't have quite
the competition or involvement we wanted. For these
reasons, we decided to invite teams from the three area
girls schools to participate in the fun and games.

This year we have teams participating from Sigma
Kappa, Zeta Tau Alpha, Chi Omega, and Alpha Delta Pi
Sororities; and Meridith, Peace, and St. Mary's Colleges.
Each team participates in fund—raising, spirit events, and
field events.

Events will be held all week (October 3-7) and there
is a schedule of events within todays "Derby Tabloid".
Please feel free to stop by and enjoy the fun and games,
and help raise money for charity.

SHGMA CH1 DERBY DAYS 11



BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE!

,, ET A

\or m /

600p SIEENI‘GERERWE DELIVER \ 2233-101
(LIMITED DELIVERY AREA) \/ AVENT FERRY RD-

$5.00 MINIMUM
$.25 CHECK CHARGE

831-2525

:-------------------1:------------- :-----------------:-- - 1:

g 2 SMALL ONESMALLTWO ITEM : 2 MEDIUM : 'I'WU '
I 2 ITEM I PIZZA PLUS ONE SUB ' 21mm . MW ”2 l: PIZZAS PLUS I (HAMMHEESEOWW : mm ms : 'rwu man I
: 2-1602 COKES : ' H : 2-1607, mm . mm :I I 7 t L
: $899 : $779 PLUSTAX I PLIIS '31:}; :):€I’()SIT : Elli}: \) :
I PLUS TAX 515 DEPOSIT : EXPIRES 12-13-89 : “xg‘g‘iiszlgi‘é'x” : l€Xl'lRlaSfil,‘wsi ,w |
I EXPIRES 12—13—89 I 8312525 | ' . PHI—L5-) :
: 831—2525 ' = : |

l
E CRUSTY’S : cnus'r'r’s ! caus'nr’s acausry’s ';
i. PIZZA : PIZZA i PIZZA | l PIZZA .
------------------’n--------------l----uhdidficé-‘édfinh------------ J



12" 1-ITEM PIZZA

$4.71
TAX NOT INCLUDED

r---------I

I I ‘l\I.f
15’. I_ (II. .. | 1?"ffl”I. Is,1. ‘.1_4.x,“ .. \ 7. .I- k' s‘!'2‘ " c, I

. I; a
'2. ‘ .b>‘" ‘‘5

g,"
I

I.4

IFooDGOODé-“ARKM:
RALEIGH NORTH CAROLINA 27609

HOURS
SUN-THUR

4:00pm -1:308m RALEIGH ENERGY

SAVERS INSULATION

COMPANY

IS PROUD TO BE A

4:00pm - 3:00am

{ HwTHmE

'[ 836-1555 DELIVERY

1-.SPONSER OF SI

GUMBY

DAMMIT

GMA CHI'S

DERBY DAYS AND

WOLF' UNITED CEREBAL PALSY
PACK

'16" 1-ITEM PIZZA

.IIII-I-I-I--:----'-------

$7.33
TAX NOT INCLUDED

POST OFFICE BOX 89 KNIGHTDALE, NC

‘--------



Every Milkshake You

Buy Helps Fight

Cerebral Palsy

McDonald's will
donate $.25 to
United Cerebral
and the Cleo
Wallace Village
for Children for
every Milkshake
sold from

Oct.3-Oct.7

at these locations:

IT'S A

GOOD TIME

FOR THE

GREAT TASTE

-2420 Hillsborough St.
'3710 Western Blvd. ;

'3810 Lake Boone Trail I
'703 W.Peace St.

McDonald's
l IG)



Performance Bicycle Means Quality,
Name-Brand Private-Label Products,

Outstanding Customer Service &
Unbeatable Everyday Low Prices.

Guaranteed.
lt Also Means Terrific SALES!
Save up to 3124‘ on our entire line of 1989 Road.Mountmn and Crossover hicvt'les. Plus. use theI'ouptm in this ad for an additional $20 off the alreadylow sale price. Shot, Performance before October 31

and SAVE!
‘ Sale pncos good while aunnIlIlu IuI

- Expires: October 31. 1989 HoursMon-Fri. iii-fl'2 Take an additional “Mu” “H;
PERFORM/IKE I320 offl
m I Mm, \i I the sale price of :
Carrboro |CoCfny blcycleIn stock I 'vaIId aIIIIc Carmore lac-non, ,933-149] :LMICDEMIMflon: twat-1mg:In» M oupan IoIaccopIodl-U-—----

Fall 87' Pledge Class

Scott Pederson Kurt Kuchenbrod
Brennan Marilla Ray Keeney
Lee McSwain David Tanksley
Mike Hobbs Scott Proctor
Jason Cobb James Salter

"It's all fun and games"

cw
Eight colored keys are hidden in a mountain of flour. One
representative from each team shall run from a
designated polnt to the mountain. and sift through the
flour to find the keys. Each colored key has a different
point value, and there is no limit as to how many keys .
may be acquired by each woman.

/ j I l ‘j/y'VQ/x/ 1dr: i

The teams here are composed of 4 women each. At the
signal, a woman will run down and put her head on the
end of a bat and spin around the bat five times. The
woman's head cannot leave the bat, and the bat must
remain on the ground at all times. At the end of five
turns. the woman will run back to the starting point and
the race will continue in relay fashion.

SEA/OEMy,[Dem

The intended object of this event is similar to the video
game. there will be 3 rows of 6 brothers with their backs
turned. Each team will be given 90 seconds and an
unlimited number of water balloons to hurl at the
brothers. Only one teammate will be" allowedto throw
balloons. The team with the most points wins.

WANT TO HAVE A PARTY?

Rwé
\nENglbfi

BEACH &TOP FORTY
or &IDANCING
POOL TABLES

SLIDES, WIDE SCREEN

HEADQUATERS

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CONTACT

RANDY TAYLOR 821-2248
JOHN HOPKINS 469-1465
ACC TAVERN 828-0655

BUT FEEL IT'S TO:

1. AGGRAVATING
2. TIME CONSUMING
3. RISKY
4. COSTLY

TO HAVE A PARTY AT HOME

THEN HAVE ONEAT THEACC TAVERN!
EX: BIRTHDAY, REUNION, BACHELOR,RUSH

ANNIVERSARY,ANNOUNCEMENT,WAKEETC.

WE WILL PROVIDE:

THE D.J., LOW KEG PRICES, BARTENDERS,
AND CLEAN-UP



Spring 89' Pledge Class

Dean Fuqua Johnathon Ward
Tony Amitrano Mike Ballance
John Moore Paris Balouris
John Stephenson Brian Bass
Brian Cockerham Chuck Saydek

David Holm
Jeff Vale
Brad Taylor
David Houk

FALL '89 PLEDGE CLASS
Scott 31:513.; Jason L115teffa
Mike Carizfeo Kent Nixon
Justin Cfaytor Justin Reveis‘
(Duggie Coffins 5teve Scruggs
Harrison ‘Effinwoorf Jim ’Z'fiompson
’Bone Jisfier ’Daoid’furton
‘Troy Harris filly ‘Wfiitelieoif
DerekJ-{arwood ’Bofi ‘Wfiyly
Scooter Haynes Jofln ‘Wiffiams

Lampart Bofifiy Workman
WE'RE HERE FOR YOU ...BECAUSE

EVERYONE NEEDS HEROES

JUST BIKES

TREK & GT MOUNTAIN

BIKES NOW ON SALE

NOW $269.95 REG $319.95

- 15% OFF ALL REPAIRS WITH THIS AD

- FREE TUBE WITH PURCHASE OF TIRE

WITH THIS AD

2428 HILLSBOROUGH ST. (NEXT TO MCDONALDS)

' 833-2453

LET us\

PUT SOME MEAT ON YOUR

RIBS! _

Try Our All-You-Can-Eat
Beef Rib Special

Every Tuesday After op.n..
-Ali ”'8 iuicv. smow mealv Dar: ': ;;
Barbecued Beef Ribs you can gnaw!
-French Fries
-G.1rlic Tone-9

All you can eat

$8.95

Darryl's 1906 Restaurant
1906 Hillsborough St.
Raleigh N.c., 27607

919-833-1906
0109. Gilbert Robinson. Inc.

DIET CENTER.

THE

WEIGHT-LOSS

PROFESSIONALS

CALL US TODAYFOR A FREE CONSULTATION

DIGLQ

ems. Center-
HILLSBOROUGH "x uriquJun prnlnmmu/s.
& GLENWOOD AVE.

CONVENIENTT0 NCSU
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semester

mybest

mght courses

‘ aren’t even

oncampus?

After a icugh Jay 01 ".‘._:::i-_: :15: ‘1 z E R, Arc; 1‘ :rigrcriiblc VCISICRS of
heels. come to e no 5 :3 ran 9 ’1 ihz'fliiiSilan1011Splij’a on
evening refresher course; -‘ , - ~ . 3:311. Plus a labizicus.
You'll 111111;; menu 511;:7-33. 77 :1:r~":.‘::i1iar. too. L'no's,
mm pnzc-wmnmg are- N, “7-- _. e ' ‘ :ne exuacrdinaryM, ,1 IL?
tizers. salads and burgers. RESTAURANT & BAR expenence alter anorhcr.
Homeorcmcxc; ‘6 59:13? EEK-715$ I‘S- Hi? ”I" 1‘1er"

l""'"'"“""T""""""'|""""'"""'"
BUY ONE, ' FREE DOUBLE
GET ONE NACHOS DEAL

I I
I I
I I
I FREE Receive a FREE order of I Purchase ANY TWO
I I
I I
I I
I

Nachos or any other appetizer "99”.” size pizzas ‘° 9°
Purchase an individual of your choice with the

size pizza and receive the ONLY $9.95

I

purchase at a regular
second of equal or lesser

0 Toke-out only

size pizza
value FREE

I o Eat-in only 0 0 53'4" °'“Y 0 Ono coupon on purchase0 One coupon per couple 0 ' 0'" ““9“ 9" 9'1“ 0 Not good no comm-non.9 , OoNotvolldwithony O I " I. loNotvatldwithany “ . I. I 'M'Wmm ‘V9 0 mm , . O 0Coll aheadbotalmouil o .0 I .0 1othorotlor
OI CORNER OF MILLBROOK & ATLANTIC’CORNER OF MILLBRROK & ATLANTIC 'CORNER OF MILLBRROK & .-\TL.1\NTlC|878-UNOS EXPIRES 11/15/89 878-UNOS EXPIRES 11/15/89 J878-UNOS EXPIRES 11/15/89



Give plasma. It’s a great way

'l‘housands of Americans. havethe blood—clotting disorder anown
as hemophilia.

Urcat medical strides have been
made in treatment of hemophilia.
Most people with hemophilia lead
full and hr;ppy lives. thanks
largely to products that are
produced from human plasma.

to feel.
Along with other plasma centersaround the country, we pr0vide

the plasma that is the basis lor theFactor VIII that they need.
Donating plasma will helpensure a steady, consistent supply

of Factor VIII for people with
hemophilia.
Call us today to find out how

you can help.

First Time Donors BringThis Coupon On YourFirst Donation And Earn

MILES INCORPORATED
1 Maiden Lane, Raleigh, NL.(Across From NCSU Belt lower)Hillsborough St.OPEN Mon an 9-4-30 IA

MILESPARKING AVAILABLE MON-THURS.
828-1590

Drawing will be held
. Saturday. October 7, 1989

Winner need not be present to win

.7--A_..._..... u... ____. _ ._...-.. w___
gmaChiDerbyDay
RAFFLE

Win a $250.00 Belk’s
gift Certificate

$1.00 donation
j to benefit
; United CerebralPalsy

han

orit
at The
Print Shop

We can
Dry Mount
Posters
and Prints
for your
room
or apartment
while you
wait.

lillfl Ill'ili sill.

North Hills Mail. weigh .mm
fine artpnnu - posters . custom hurling . mounting

Shop us for low
prices and
high quality
bedding, furniture
[and accessories.

Layaway ior up to 60 Days- 90 Days Same As Cash- instant Credit For Qualified Buyers5 Minute Credit Approval 7 Days A WeekMinimum Frnaneing as low as 51 20.00

859-2937
5521 Western Blvd" Raleigh(Next to Dairy Cutie. Where Antique Store was)Mon. -Thurs. 10-8Fri. 107--Sat 10-6 Sun 1-5
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GIVE A GREEK

GREEK.

,-—-¢-..‘

.............

Greek sweatshirts. sweatpants and l‘
football jerseys by Russell Athletic. mum:

Greek lavellers.
nngsand
symbol jewelry.

Greek
mugs.
glasses.

> tumblers
and

Greek hats. huggers.
key chains. prcture frames
and stuffed animals.

BIG JAY’S
701 Ninth Street - Durham, NC. 286-3634



'1‘er .7 1' .‘- TJ A." . 3(‘3
Thul‘Sdav Night is College Night!

FREE ' ‘5‘ -

. DRAFT! a ,

This is a skit type event. Each team is responsible for
decorating one of their team coaches pertaining to the
theme of Derby Days. Then a maximum of eight women
help him perform a short skit. Winners are judged on the
best all around performance.

This is a coreographed dance routine in which eight
women and one coach from each team participate. The
dances are two to three minutes long, and winners are
judged on their all around performance.

Event time: Tuesday. Oct. 3
9:30. SHOOTERS ll

Thus 5 a contest in Which eacn team creates a banner to W6 NM Rm Ow
b o t _. ' ' . . ‘
9 rpm,“ 90 on ”f S'gma Ch‘ house 0“ the f'rSt day Of 3915 Western Blvd. - Raleigh - Shooters II Hotline 8590030Derby Days. T: «9 banner must pertain to the theme of

Derby Days. and Winners are judged on creativity and
artwork.

THE DERBY TABLOID

14th Annual Derby Days

Delta Epsilon Chapter
of

Sigma Chi Fraternity

Derby'Daddy
Scott Pederson

Events Chairmen

Ty Cobb and Matt Trsdale

Proudly Supports

Sigma Chi ,

Benefit for Cerebral Palsy

Tabloid Assistants

Eric Saunders and Matt Teskey



; PEPSI.

CHOICE OF /

ENERATIONT7%. PEPSi-COLA AND HE mom or A NEW GENERAYION ARE REGISTERED YRADEMARKS or PEPSiCO, INC



VOLLEYBALL

This event will be held on the Sigma Chi volleyball court.
The teams will consist of four women and one coach or
five women. Each match will be decided by the first
team to reach seven points for every match except the
finals which will be played to eleven.

Event time: Wednesday, 3:15 pm
DERBY CHASE

This event will be held in a marked off area in which
derbies will be worn by thirty brothers. Each team will
consist of five women. The object will be to collect as
many derbies as possible in three minutes time. All
teams will be competing at the same time within the
marked off area.

Event time: Thursday
TOGO-WAR

This event will be your traditional tug-o-war. Teams
will consist of ten women and one coach. A flag will be
attached to the rope. The team to pull the flag entirely
across their line will win. There will be no time limit.

Fall 88 Pledge Class
John Paschal] Matt Teskcy
Scott Fisler Brian Tickle
Tom Sember Dean Diamuduros
Von Stokes Hunter Eaddy
ric Broadway Chris Day
ayne Ellington Chris Desmarais
ayne Watkins Bill Maroulis
lex Bailey Barry Woodard
en Bowen John Vastis

"None can compare"

MONDAY NIGHT FOOT"?ALL;
AT

LITE DRAFT $ .99
LITE BOTTLES $1.25
ALL WELL $1.95

«SERVED ALL DAYMONDAY--

821~3990 RIDGEWOOD CENTEli
Event time: Friday

LI'L DINO SPECIAL ROAST BEEF. BACON.SMOKED PROVOLONE CHEESE W/MAYO
IMPorrED HAM. COOKEDSALAMIGENOA SALAMI,ROAST BEEF. TUNA
CAPPACOLLA, SMOKED PROVOLONE CHEESE TUNA SALAD W/MAYO
ITALIAN AMERICANIMPORTED HAM. COOKED SALAMI GENOA SALAMI,CAPPACOLAAGED SMOKED PROVOLONE CHEESE
HAMIMPORTED HAM
HAM & CHEESEIMPORTED HAM, GENOA SALAMI, COOKED SALAMI, SMOKEDPROVOLONE CHEESE
SALAMICOOKED SALAMI,GENOA SALAMI
SALAMI & CHEESECOOKED SALAMI,GEN0A SALAMI, SMOKED PROVOLONE CHEESE
CAPPACOLLASPICY. ITALIAN HAM
CAPPACOLLA&CHEESESPICY ITALIAN HAM SMOKED PROVOLONE CHEESE
PEPPERONI & CHEESEITALIAN PEPPERONI &SMOKED PROVOLONE CHEESE
VEGETARIAN (CHOICE OF TWO)SWISS, SMOKED PROVOLONE, AMERICAN, CHEDDER CHEESE
BOLOGNA & CHEESEBEEF BOLOGNA, SMOKED PROVOLONE CHEESE MEATBALL&CHEESE‘ ITALIAN MEATBALLS, SPAGHETTI SAUCESMOKED PROVOLONE CHEESE

REUBENIMPORTED PASTRAMI.SWISS (‘HEESE.’I‘II()USAND ISALAND DRESSINGSAUERKRAUT ,_ ______________
‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘ WE DELIVER I

DRINKS ' LIMITED TIME & AREA i SUPER SQUEEZER
$.25 EACH : 833-3535 : BOTIlE

LIMIT 4 PER COUPON 3209 HILLSBOROUGH ST.1 COUPON PER ORDER : NEXTTo THE READERS , $1 WITH COUPON WHlLE SUPPLIES LAST
833-3535 | CORNER JI 833-3535

HAM.TURKEY BREAST.BOLOGNA.SM0KED PROVOLONE CHEESEW/MAYO
ROAST BEEFSERVED HOT. PRIME ROAST BEEF W/MAYO
TURKEY & CHEESETURKEY BREAST SMOKED PROVOLONE CHEESE W/MAYO
BURGER & CHEESEGROUND BEEF W/AMERICAN CHEESE
PHILLY SPECIALWESTERN BEEF.SMOKED PROVOLONE CIIEESESAUT‘EED ONIONSGREEN PEPPERS
STEAK & CHEESEWESTERN BEEF.SMOKED PROVOLONE CHEESE SA U'i‘EED ONIONS
STEAK & MUSHROOMWESTERN BEEF,SAUTEED ONIONS. MUSHROOMS
BAR-B-QUEWESTERN BEEF, SAUTEED ONIONS. MUSHROOMS
SAUSAGEITALIAN SAUSAGESAUTEED ONIONS,GREEN PEPPERS.HOME STYLE MEATSAUCE



EVENTS SCHEDULE

TUE. Oct. 3- BANNERS DUE.....................................3:30pm
LINE DANCE at SHOOTERS II .........9:30pm

WED. Oct. 4- VOLLEYBALL.......................................3:15pm

THURS. Oct. 5- FLOUR POWER................................3:00pm
SPACE INVADERS............. IMMED. AFTER
DERBY CHASE ..................... IMMED. AFTER

FRI. Oct. 6- RAFFLE MONEY DUE .............................2:00pm
IZZY DIZZY...............................................3:00pm
MYSTERY EVENT....................... IMMED. AFTER
TUG-O-WAR ............................... IMMED. AFTER
DEC-A-SIG ....................................................TBA
LATE NITE ......................................... LATE NITE

SAT. Oct. 7- AWARDS AND RAFFLE DRAWING ........TBA

NOTES: All times are subject to change. Any
changes will be posted on thebulletin board inside
the Sigma Chi House by the Derby Daddy - Scott
Pederson.

FIELD EVENTS
MAJOR: MINOR:
1. Volleyball 1. Flour Power
2. Derby Chase 2. Space Invaders
3. Tug-o-War 3. Izzy Dizzy

4. Mystery Event

SPIRIT EVENTS
MAJOR: MINOR:
t. Dec-A—Sig 1. Banners
2. Line Dance

POINTS:
PLACE MINQR EVENTS MAJOR EVENTS RAFFLE SALE

1 35 45 60
2 25 35 50
3 20 3O 40
4 15 25 30
5 10 20 20

PARTICIPATE 5 10 10

The Delta Epsilon Chapter of
Sigma Chi Fraternity
proudly presents our

14th Annual Derby Days!

The Derby hasn't always been for both fun and fund raising, as the
charitable aspect of the activity didn't come into play until the late
1960's. The original idea for Derby began in 1933 at the Sigma Chi
chapter at the University of California in Berkley.

The Sigs there hosted the "Channing Way Derby" which consisted of
humorous skits performed by the Sigs whose house then was located
on Channing Way.

In the Fall of 1963, the Sigma Chi Chapter at the University of
Tennessee held a track and field event formulated around the idea of
U.C., at Berkely's Derby. They were the first group to get the sororities
to compete for fun, games, and honor. The first "new" Derby, as that
Tennessee event was known. consisted of the ”Miss Modern Years."
the Egg-and—Spoon relay, the sack race, tug-o-war and several other
contests.
Due to the popularity of the early Derby Days. some form of the

event has been adopted at almost all of the 214 Sigma Chi Chapters
across the United States and Canada. But it wasn't until the late 1960's
that chapters began to combine its' gun and games with philanthropy.
After the Cleo Wallace Center became Sigma Chi's national
philanthropy in 1967. many chapters found that the Derby was an ideal
way to raise money for this worthwhile children's center.
Today many Sig Derbies are held to assist in a number ofcharitable

causes, some giving a percentage of the proceeds to the Cleo Wallace
Center. Sigma Chi was the first men's Collegiate social fraternity to
adopt and maintain an international service project.
NCSU's Derby Days is designed to raise funds for the United

Cerebral Palsy Life enrichment Center for Adults. the UCP Child
Development Center — both located here in Raleigh. and the Cleo
Wallace Center For Children in Colorado. Cerebral palsy is a disorder
that occurs in about one out of 250 live births. Although these people
have normal life expectancies. few programs exist which enable adult to
participate to their fullest. The center for adults stressees community
living. skills development and work activities. Each client has an
individualized program plan and. through a goal setting process, is
expected to develop skills leading to greater independence and high
productivity in daily living. The Five Childrens Centers across North
Carolina have individually planned programs offer child educational
therapy and recreation.
The Cleo Wallace Center is a national center for the training and

rehabilitation of emotionally disturbed and bihaviorally disordered
children. located in the mountains of western Colorado.


